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The cover image is a reproduction or a colour 

screenprint by Lawrence Daws entiLled Burning 
Train ( 1972). held in the Griffith University Art 

Collection. (Reproduced by kind permission of the 

artist). 

Lawrence Daws (b.I927) is one of Queensland·s 

best known visual artists. Burning Train belongs to 

a body of works concerned with symbolic narratives 

of disaster and apocalypse. In 1992. Lawrence 

Daws was awarded Griffith University"s degree for 

service - Doctor or the University - for his services 

to Australian art in general and to the University in 

particular. 
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• THE l E4R JN BRIEF • 

The Queensland College or Art (QCA) was 

established as a College or the University. 

following an interim arrangement in Lile 

previous year. bringing LO the University its 

programmes in the visual arts. craft and design 

at Associate Diploma level and above 

the University was signiricantly more successful 

in attaining research granls. particularly in the 

Australian Research Council (ARC) CollaboraLive 

Research Grants Scheme 

the Slate Government announced that land at 

the Southbank would be made available !'or 

construction or the $23 Million Queensland 

Conservatorium of Music Building($ I 3M 

Commonwealth grant and$ IOM State grant for 

capital works. $5M State government purchase 

of land From Southbank Corporation) 

there was a major increase in Lhe number of 

research higher degree students - a 22.5% 

increase over 1991 

the new Faculty or Law was established and. in 

the same year. achieved more new research 

grants than any Law raculty in Australia and 

more than the combined Lota ! of research grants 

won by the other Law racullies in Queensland 

the University entered into a student exchange 

agreement with the Electro-Communications 

University in Tokyo 

a Lele-link was commissioned between Griffith 

and Seoul Nat,ional University ror the exchange 

or Auslralian and Korean SLUdies lectures 

1 I new degree and diploma programmes Look 

their nrsL students 

75 new degree. diploma and certificate 

programmes were in the planning phase 

Lile University led a consortium of Queensland 

universiLies Lo receive a $1.3 million ARC grant 

toward purchasing a supercomputer 

Microelectronic Technologies PLy Ltd (MET). a 

joint venture company with Hit.achi Data 

Systems. was csLablishcd 

an Industrial Affiliates Programme For Year-3 

Microelectronic Engineering students was 

established 

an Affiliate Scl100I of Theology, 110s ted by the 

Paculty or Humanities in conjunction with the 

Brisbane College or Theology, was negotiated 

a School of Applied Ethics was established 

enabling programmes across the University to 

include an ethics concentraLion 

the University contributed the firsL of a number 

of programmes iL will supply to the new. 

national TV Open Learning service. provi(ling 

expanded. Australia-wide access to university 

education 

a series of inaugural professorial lectures was 

introduced 

the Un iversity·s first overseas graduation 

ceremony was held in Hong l\ong 

a new. integrated University Administration 

under the direction of a Pro-Vice-Chancellor 

was implemented 

the University Centre and the Information 

Services Centre buildings ($17.6 Million) were 

completed: work began on the 8nvironmenlal 

Engineering building and Lhe Graduate School of 

Management and Law building ($13.7 Mlllion) 
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• VICE-CHAIVCEl1LOR'S FORBWORD • 
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Over recent years dramatic geopolitical 

changes ha\'e occurred which have made iL virtually 

Impossible ror us to foresee how lh<' world will look 
Len years from now. While universities will 

inevitably be influenced by lhesc changes. I hey must 

always affirm their basic principles and functions 

irrespective of varying political and economic 

contexts. In particular. they must conlinue Lo play a 

vital role in the sustainable development or our 

societies and in the fulfilment of humanitarian 

values. Inevitably. these activities will be pursued 

in an increasingly open inL<.:rnational con t.ext. 

The inrcrnalionalisation process in higher 

education is as much about Lile atlitudes and visions 

or individuals. departments and faculties as it is 

about specific aclivilies anrl projecrs. It involves 

commitment Lo the proposition that world society is 

now far more i111erac1ive and interdependen t than 

ever before and that on ly those institutions which 

embrace an inlernational. and indeed a global. 
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perspective will prosper. UniversiLies musl move 10 

inclusion and interaction on a world-wide scale. 

There is no longer a place for exclusion. isolation or 

parochialism. 

The pursuit. of internationalisation or 

educalion has been high in the priori lies of 

etlucaLion policy makers. We have recenlly seen the 

development of new transnational schemes designed 

to enhance staff and student mobility. international 

transfer of skills and technology. and co-operation 

between uni\crsilies and induslry. 

It is importanL. however. Lo recognise that 

the purposes or inlernaLionalisatlon can only 

partially be realised by bilateral aclivilics. that is. 

activil ies bet.wecn one nation and another. For Lhe 

future of our world society. globalisalion is a more 

fundamental process. The global society is already 

emerging and il consists only in part of those 

aspects and activities of separate nations that can 

be said lo be al the interface between those nalions. 

lntcrnat.ional trade. for example. is vital Lo the 

development of globalisation but should not be taken 

as an end point in Ille process. Global cullures. 

global values. global security. and ullimatcly some 

measure or form or global government are objectives 

to which inlernationalisalion can contribute. buL 

which. unfortunately, may also be frustrated by 

some or the more exclusive and sell'ish forms of 

bilateral activity. Having said this. there is still 

much thal remains to be achieved towards 

globalisation by way of bilateral acrivities. both 

between nations and their institutions. 

lnternalionalisalion of education al Lile 

bila1eral level offers a chal lenge by opening up 

possibilities for insti tu I ions. staff and stud en Ls to 

intet·acL in practical ways. IL can take LM form of 

the exchange or information: the exchange or people 

- students. 1eachers, researchers and 

administrators: and the exchange of publications 

and materials ror Leaching and research. F'or 

research. national fronliers have never been a 

relevant constraint. F'urther internationalisation is 
likely to resull in many more international research 

projects through joint ventures. staff exchanges. 
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projecl funcling through bilateral and mullilaLeral 

agencies, and so on. 

From iLs inception in 1971 Griff'ith Uni\'Crsity 

has had a clear and e\pliclt inlernalional 

perspective. Evidence of this may be roun<I in a 

number or sa lient features wl1ich characterise Lile 

University. The founders of the University made a 

commilmenl Lo the proposition Lhat Australia has LO 

vie\\ itsell a::; an integral nart of the A:-ia-Pacific 

region. Thus Griffith UnhersiLy became the firsl 

insLILUlion in AusLralla LO offer an unuergracluaIe 

degree in f\lodrrn Asian Studies. While ll ls no,, 
commonplace IO say t.haL Auslralia is an Asian 

nat.ion. ii was nol so when the university made its 

historic commitmenI 10 Asian Studies. Tollay. 

Griffith has Lhe largest teaching and resrarcl1 11niI 

fur Asian Studies in Australia in whal is now th1· 

Pacully or Asian and International Sturlics. 

More recently. the School or Contcmporar:, 

European Studies within the Faculty of llumanllies 

is examining Lilf' current processes of European 

inlegraLion ancl their consequence~ fur rt'laLions 

between Eu1·ope. Australia and other regional hlocs. 

While having their O\\'n characteristic interests ancl 

emphases. II1e l,wo Faculties increasingly fim1 their 

pursuit of excellence ancl relevance bring them 

closer together. In the \\'ider debate over our 

nation's relationship willl 8urope and Asia we must 

acknowledge that LO be truly Australian and 

internaIional we must be informed by both European 

and Asian traditions. 

~!any other parts of the University are 

involved in international link::;. The Griffith 

univer~ity International Centre together\\ ith the 

Faculty of Business and Hotel r-.tanagement at t1Ic 

Golcl Coast Campus has been negotiating a "twinning 

arrangement" with Ll1e Malaysia Strategic 

Consultancy College where swdcnts will complete 

the flrst three i;emesters of either the Bachelor of 

Business (Commercial Computing) or Bachelor or 

I lotel r-..tanagement t1egree programmes in Malaysia 

before transferring to the Gold Coast Campus to 

complete Lile balance or the programme. The 

\ ' IJ f, I • 

University has oeen \-Cry acLive in negotiating 

international research links. Por example. during 

1992 the Faculty or Science anti Technology Lhrough 

the Queensland Pharmaceutical Research lnstiLute 

successfully negotiated research contracts with Lhe 

Swedi~l1-based multinational Astra Pharmaceuticals 

Ply LUJ. 

Griffith Uni\•prsily has always emphasised 

the importance of international exchange acI i, iLics 

and currently has student and stalT exchange 

agreements,, ith over 30 higher education 

institutions throughout lhc world. A fine examµle is 

the Queensland Con~crvatoriurn of ~lusic which has 

strong relalionships with the Shanghai 

Conservatorium of Music. the Royal Academy of 

Music in London. Ihe I lochschu lc for Music in 

~lunich and the Acad<'my for Performing i\rls in 

!long Kong. 

Tbe Uni\ersily community looks back on its 

twenly-first year with pride and trusts thal in !he 

following pages you will be able to share. c>ven if 

only in a small way. a year during which Griffilli's 

repuLat ion as a uniV<'rsil) of inIcrnalional standing 

\\as further consolidaletl. 

As the Universily looks 10 the future, the 

faculties. colleges and adrninislralivc elements will 

\\'Ork together as partners in llle many exciting 

rxperiments wil11 new concepts in inLcrnalional 

cooperation in education ancl research which lit• 

ahead. 

Together. wr will build a helter fut.ure. 

L.R. \\rhh 

\ il'(•-Clli.Hlt't' IIOI 
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I~rom its inception. Griffith I1as been an 

international university. Its standards and qualfty 

control have always been backed by internationally 

based peer review processes. Its approaches Lo 

curriculum design and research agendas have 
always been open to international trends. 

discoveries and developments. It has an active 

programme or development of sLUdent and staff 

exchange, and student recruitment through U1e fee 

paying internaLional student programme. 

In the area or international studies. Griffith 

was the first Australian university, in 1975. LO offer 

large-scale undergraduate teachlng in three major 

Asian languages. combined with economic, polilical 

and cultural studies. 

The University took the lniLiative in 1992 of 

focusing its international ou treach activiLies through 

a new International Centre. under the slogan 

Griffith University - The New fi'orce in International 

Education. the University set about consolidating 

and expanding this role. 

Nineteen ninety-two saw major developments 

in marketing full-fee programmes 10 international 

sLUdents. The University's arrangements for 

recruiting students at the local level overseas were 

overhauled. and a completely new overseas Agency 

Nctwor~ esLablished. GrilTi t,I1 University's presence 

and fmage in Malaysia and Singapore were 

substantially upgraded. rrom providing qualit.y 

promotional literature in Australian Education 

Centres. to entering twinning and advanced standing 

agreements with education proviclers. 

As part of this increased presence. Griffith's 

first educational twinning programmes were 

negotiated during the year wiL11 the Malaysian 

company. Malaysian Strategic Consultants. a 

member of the large Mui Banking Group. These 

programmes in business marketing will be offered in 

Kuala Lumpur from July 1993. Students will take 

the first portion (up LO a hair) of their Griffith degree 

in Malaysia. using local staff and facilities. with 
visiting lecturers from Griffith. They will then 

complete their studies in f\ust,ralia on campus al 

Griffith University. Both of Griffith's business 

8 

faculties will be involved. with Lile F'acully of 

Business and 1-loLel ~Janagement taking the lead. 

Similarly. Film and Television courses from 

Griffith's Queensland College or Art will be deliverer! 

co-operatively In Kuala l~umpur from July 1993. 

This fol lows negotiations with the Limkokwing 

Institute for Creative Technology. owned and 

managed by Malaysian communications and 

advertising professional. DaLO· Limkok Wing. 

NegotiaLions began with the four Singapore 

polytechnics to have their diplomas recognised for 

advanced standing into Griffith degrees in business 

and Lile scfences. 

Links were also established during 1992 

between the University and eclucat ion providers in 

India. Thailand. Japan and Pakistan. These links are 

aimed at recruiting international students and 

establishing other co-operative education venlllres. 

Further twinning programmes are expected to be 

developed as a result or Lhese links. 

In Lhe realm of international staff and student 

exchange agreements. existing agreements with 

universiLies in China. Japan. Korea and Indonesia 

were conLinued and a number of new agreements 

negotiated and finalised. Japanese exchange 

agreements were expanded during the year. 

including one with the Electro-Communications 

University in Tokyo. Griffith·s first agreement with a 

national university in Japan. 

By Lile end of 1992. the University had 

international exchange agreements with 33 

instil.u Lions: 

Japan 11 

USA 7 

China 6 

Indonesia 2 

Thailand 2 

Hungary 2 

Canada 

Germany 

Korea 
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Funding was sought during 1992. under Lhe 

Federal Government's University Mobility in Asia 

and the Paciric scheme (UMAP). Lo enable the 

University to broaden its existing student exchange 

agreemenL with Daito Bunka University in Japan lo 

include other areas such as information exchange. 

Such expansion was wel l under way at The 

Prince or Songkla University in Thailand during the 

year. under the auspices of the UNESCO U !TWIN 

Programme. The University has had a successful 

relationship with The Prince or Songkla University 

since il helped develop the lauer's environmental 

sciences faculty. Starr. student and information 

exchange in the environmental sciences has 

continued LO grow. New developments include 

similar relalionships being established in Leisure 

Studies. with the potential for Business and Hotel 

Management also to become involved. 

Negotiations took place during the year 

between Lhe International Centre and private sector 

business consortia in Australia and Malaysia. 

related to nursing projects in Indonesia and 

University projects in Vietnam. 

• Exchange Programmes 
• Overseas Students' Country of Origin 

• 

Professor Ian Howard. Provost and Director 

of the Queensland College of Art heads one of these 

projects which aims to set up Australian Studios 

Hanoi involving an Australia-wide consortium of 

universities, supported by the Australia Council. 

negotiating the establishment of an art precinct 

within the Hanoi Institute or Art. 

Thrl'F of lhF four swaents who 1001;. par/ in /hi' 

L ni1 ers11.v·~ inaugural 1'\Change progmm 11 ilh 1-:orea 
L ni1r rsily in Sroul: \Jragan \1cCal'lh,1. Ray Udahagrr am! 
Shc1mn ,\Jar 

• • "' • • 
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Griffith continues to be recognised internationally for its 
achievements. It continues to produce world-class scholars 
and researchers. f acuities and discipline groups continue 
to make their mark on the world stage through the 
research and teaching effom of individuals and 
collaborative teams. The University is intent, through 
developing th is work, on preparing for a better, global 
future. 

()ucem,Jaml Premwr II ayni• c;vss. I ice-Chanct•J/or 

Professor Ro.1 \I 1'11/i. an// Prcsiclcnt of I /Jlach, Oata 

S1stcms. Cary \loon! 11i/ll a \\1/lht·lir clwnnt'I board .. /he 

first rmuluc/ clr1e/11pcd /1.1 \licml'll'clronic Tcchno/o~ws 

Ply Utl. 
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Science and Technology 
The University. in conjunction wilh The 

University of Queensland. received a grant from Lhe 

Australian Space Office during the year to set up a 

Space Industry Development Centre. This is part or 

the major infrastructure elements being established 

as a component of the Australian Space Industry 

Development Strategy. The Centre will devote ils 

attention Lo space hardware. particularly wiLh 

microwave components. In doing so. it will work in 

association with Mitec Ltd. an Australian-owned 

space qualified company. and the CSIRO's Division 

of Radiophysics. 

A consorLium of the seven Queensland 

universities. led by this University. received a $1.3 

Million grant to help acquire a massively-parallel 

(MPP) supercomputer. The grant was awarded by 

the Australian Research Council under its 

Infrastructure Development Grants Program for co

operative research (Mechanism C) . 

The machine. expected Lo be among Lhe most 

powerful in Australia. will handle computing 

requiring very large quantities of data and complex 

processing and will suppor t an expanded spectrum 

of research in science and engineering. Areas 

include para llel computing. environmenLal 

modelling. neural networks. and medical. satellite 

and laser technology. The participating universities 

will access the supercomputer via the high-speed 

Queensland Education. Science and Technology 

etwork. QUESTnet. 

A joinl venture company specialising in 

microelectronic research and development was 

esLablishcd between the University and Hitachi Data 

Systems. lliLachi Data Systems (HOS) is a major 

electronics corpora Lion on the world scene. wiLh an 

active program or investment and activity in 

Australia. The company established by HDS and Lhe 

University. Microelectronic Technologies PLy Ltd 

(MET). combines the academic expertise and 

facilities of a university wilh commercial experLise 
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in the highly competitive and rapidly expanding field 

of information technology. MGT will be a centre for 

design excellence in microelectronic technologies 

such as semi-custom integrated circuits. micro

controllers. field-programmable logic devices. 

software and systems development. This is a 

significant development in the University's agenda 

as it sets out specifically to produce marketable 

products. 

A co-operative educational programme 

between the School of Microelectronics and the local 

electronics industry, the Industrial Affiliates 

Programme. was est.ablished in 1992. Under the 

programme. the first group of Year 3 Bachelor or 

Engineering in Microelectronic Engineering students 

began their industry-based project work. They will 

continue into a detailed project in their fourth year. 

The response from industry was widespread and 

supportive. 

Griffith's expertise in environmental sciences 

was recognised internationally during 1992 with the 

award of a number of international contracts and 

grants. The Faculty or ~nvironmental Sciences. with 

the University's International Centre. is conducting 

a feasibility study. funded by the World Bank. into 

the establishment of an inter-university Centre of 

Environmental Science in Hungary. Phase I or this 

project was completed in November. This involved 

an analysis of the organisationa l structure and laid 

the groundwork for possible establishment. Phase 2 

will look at the establishment or environmental 

education courses and will be completed in 1993. 

Alternative cropping systems anti land 

management in Southeast Asia in tvlalaysia. 

Philippines and Thailand are being examined under 

a project funded by the Australian Centre for 

Interna tional Agricultura l Resea rch. The project is 

under the directorship of the Dean of Environmenta l 

Sciences. Professor Calvin Rose. 

, \ "biunic nose .. de re loped ,n /he Schuo/ of Science proH't/ 

a popular a11raclion al /'he Crea/ Aus1ralian Sci('flce Sho11 

held al Soulh/JanJ; in Brisbane. /'he 11as1· nas filled 111th 

four st'f1sors. mali111{? use of coa/f'd quar/l crystals. 

1'om Forester. School of Compulin~ ancl lnforma1ion 
TechnolOR.\, nith his buoJ.: 1/i[?h Tech Socicly- Thi' SIOf'.\ of t/Jt' 

IT Rernlulion. published in E11gli8h. Gt•rm,111. :-Jpanish. 

Chinese. Japanese and A.orean. and adopted as a tl',t Ii.I' 01 er 

YO \mfricar, tJllil'f/'SJ/ tPs and co/legrs. 
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Humanities 
and Social Sciences 

Language and associated cultural sludies 

continued lO lJe a catalyst ror many or GriffiLh's 

i11ternational acliviLies In I 992. 

In addition to existing undergradua1e 

language studies in non-E:nglish languages. new 

Graduate Diplomas were introduced in Japanese. 

1,,.orean. Chinese and Indonesian. There was a 

notable revival or interest in Chinese in I 092. The 

Craduate Diplomas can be taken a\onr or 
concurrently wilh a bachelors degree. They have 

Ileen designed to enable students with advanced 

language skills in one Asian language to undertake 

another Asian language or to develop highly 

specialised skills in one Asian language. 

The Centre for Appliecl Linguistics and 

Languages (CALL) was invited to provicle language 

consultancy services LO the RAM' School of 

Languages at Point Cook. 

CALL also provirted a Thai language 

programme to Bournedrill. a drilling company with 

Involvement in 'Phailand. This included organising a 

language programme for the Company Director 

when he was In Thailand. CALL also received 

contracts for courses ror AusLrade, Australian 

lnLernational Development Assistance Bureau 

(t\lDAB) and Bougainville Copper personnel. 

In a bid to expand Its services, CALL 

undertook some innovative marketing during the 

year. It provided a scholarship Lo learn Englisl1 in 

CALL as the rirst prize in a popular national 

tnlevision quiz programme in Korea. 

Perceptions which i\sian nations have of 

Australia are being explored by the University's 

Cen1re for the Study of AusLral ia-Asia Relations 

(CSMR). Countries included in Lhe study are China. 

India. Japan. "-orea. l\lalaysla. Indonesia. 

Philippines. Singapore. Thailand and Vietnam. 
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Al i:l more specific level. CSAAR. in 

conjuncLion with the Institute of Asian Sludies at 

c11u lalongkorn University. is conducting research 

in LO the aLlitudes. expectations and experiences of 

Thai students who have graduaLed from Lerliary 

Institutions in Australia and have returned LO 

Thailand to work. 
The research Unit for the Study of Religious 

Change and Consciousness. in the racully or Asian 

ancl International Studies. completed iLs first full 

year as a formally constituled research body in 

1992. The Unil hosted the starr·s ARC-l'undect 

project on Asian "New Religions" in Australia . Its 

members published articles on topics including 

radical religious movements in the Third Worlrl. Lile 

p~ychology or religious experiences and on social 

theology. and iniliatecl planning for an Emerging 

SpiriLUali Lies conference in 1993. 

An inter-[acully School of Applied Ethics 

based in lhe F'aculty of Humanities was established 

during Lhe year. The School will enable students to 

take an ethics concentration area as pal'l of a 

number of degrees across the University. The 

School will also serve as a cataly~l for oLher 

initiatives in applied ethics. including short courses 

and a ree-paJ ing Master's programme. 

Applied ethics is part or the general concern 

atiout accountabilily. itself a legacy or the F'iLzgeraltl 

Report. Another response has been increased 

tertiary education for police. The University 

ex1encled its Bachelor of Arts in Justice 

Administration in 1992 LO include inservice studies 

ro,· police. with an external option. More Lhan 100 

serving police officers throughout Queensland began 

the innovative distance education programme. 

Ranging in rank from constable to acl ing inspector. 

they were among the first 170 SI udents. 
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TV Open Learning was launched in 1992. 

with the University rorming part or the consortium 

responsible. Through Lhe Facu lty or Humanities. 

Griffith offered a course in Australian Studies under 

the lille Images or Australia. The course auracted 

about 300 sLUdents and. in Lhe independent 

assessment of the TV Open Learning Project 

conducted by Sydney University. was judged the best 

of all courses surveyed. 

The television programmes ror Lhe course 

were the only ones or the Project to be produced in 

Australia. having been made by the University in co

operation with the ABC. They achieved acclaim in 

the press nationally as well as international 

recognition. winning Lile joint second prize awarded 

by the Minister for F'oreign Affairs. within the 

Japanese Prize offered by I IK. Japan·s major 

national broadcaster. 

As a consequence or its success in this area. 

the University has been invited Lo join the 

consortium or universities. headed by Monash 

University. responsible ror developing the Open 

Learning Initiative. The Faculty of Humanities will 

offer the currenL Images or Australia course and Lile 

new Debates in Australian Sllldies. IL is expected 

that other raculLies will also participate in 1993. 

A new Master or Arts in Cultural Policy 

degree programme was introduced in 1992. This 

programme recognises the growing importance or 

cultural resources and policy analysis and 

development at all levels or government. in the 

community and Lhe private sector. Students can 

train and undertake research in broadcasting. Film 

and media policy: cultural planning ror urban and 

community developmenL; museum and hcrilage 

policy: and tourism. 

I I \ I • 

(,'11/ian II hi/lod .. awl Oal irl Car{('[' Ct'lt•/!ra/ill{! lht' l.11111(/1 

of lht•ir /I(}(}~ (/11i/{!t\\ o{ \1/Sll'.lfid. 1111.'i \\ii,\ lilt' fir,/ ill,/ 

,Nit•~- "r fl(//it~ 1u·ot1ur ,•tl /or n11rn /,1•ami11{! /11 

(!11r1•flsfamt I fli\ rr:-.it\ f'rr~·s. 
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Business, Management 
and Law 

The Universi ty's Master of Business 

Aclrninistralion programme look its Firsl students in 

1992. The MBA is a mull i-campus. mulLi-faculLy 

programme. giving participants breadth and 

Flexibi lity in their studies. The programme offers one 

u[ U1e l.Jruallm,t a1Tays uf elective::; available i11 a11 

Australian MBA. Through the eleetives. it draws 

upon a wide range of specially staff from across the 

University, parlicularly from commerce and 

administration. international business. and business 

ancl hotel management. Students can choose 10 

auen<.l lectures at Nathan and/or Gold Coast 

campuses including some classes which are held via 

lf'lecont"f'rence. The opLion or an intensive summer 

semester allows the three semesler programme to 

be completed within a calendar year. 

Another highlight of 1992 was the 

University's first intake or law stuclcnt:;. 

The Law !<'acuity was officially opened in 

~larch by !he Governor. llis Excellency Sir Walter 

Campbell. The Right I lonourable Sir Ninian Stephen 

deli\ercd tile Occasional Atlllrcss and tlcscl'ibed 

Griffilh's innovali\e curriculum development as 

"Australia's second revolution in legal rducalion". 

Part of this innovation was seen in the Law 

faculty's video vignelles From Bar1n to Bargain 

which were used successfully to illustrate the 

development of Contract Law. This video is being 

marketed for sale through Ille Law Boo~ Company. 

Proceeds will be used to csLal>lish a bursary for 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students. 

A distinctive feature of the Law faculty is Lhal 

all students study law in conjunction with studies 

taken in another facull,y. Pour integrated degree 

programmes were offered in I 992: Law and 

lnternalional Business. Law and Japanese. Law and 

Environ menia l Science. and Law. Politics and Public 

Policy. Graduates or Lhe programmes will 

undoul)lcd ly IJe allractive to employers as a result or 
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the breadth and depth of Lhe integrated 

programmes. Por example. even before graduation. 

Law and Japanese students can look rorwarcl to 

summer clerkships with Japanese law firms 

following negolialions during the year. 

Out'l'nsland Covernor Iler EYcellenCJ Mrs leneen Fnrr/1' 

()erusrs the first issuf' o/ lhf' Griffith Lan Rf'rif'\\ with 
Prutessur Charles Samflforrl. Dean nf llw Fac11/ry of Lau 

Thr Gmrrnor /aunche<I th<' nPw p11//lil'alion at Lan 
Societ, I louse. 

The University's crrdenlials in international 

business were recognised through a number of 

cu111'erem:es ur wurltf sig11ifica11ce il liostell tluriug 

1992. 

One hundrrd and sixty delegates from 

Australia, Asia. Canada, the United States and 

Europe discussed the problems and prospecls in 

international busines1i at the eighth Academy of 

International Business South-East Asia Rt'gional 

Conference. This was Lhe nrst Lime the conference 

had been held in Australia. Co-hosted by Griffith 

University. the conf Prence dealt with issues 

including trade anct industrial policy. ethics. 

internationalisation or business. cultural adaptations 

and management styles. 

Also for Lile first time in Australia the fifth 

biennial conference on The r'uture or Asia-Pacific 

Economies. held at Griffith University in November. 

The conference focused on South Pacific Island 

economies and involved senior government officials 

and academics from some 20 countries. 
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A workshop was convened on the Asia-Pacific 

Economic Co-operation (APE:C) initiative. A small 

group of specialists from universities. government. 

business and the media were invited LO explore and 

debate practical anrl theoretical aspects or I he 

initiative. The workshop attracted inLernaLional 

auen Lion. 

The Cniversity·s CenLre for Lhe Study or 

Australia-Asian Relations (CSAAR) ancl Lhe 

AusLralian lnslilule of Internationa l Affairs 

(Queensland branch) hosted a ft'oreign Policy F'orum 

in November. The forum. chaired by Sir Zelman 

Cowen. broughL Logel her six former Secretaries or 

the Department of Foreign Affairs (and Trade) and 

three distinguished foreign affairs journalists in a 

discussion over the future directions or Australian 

foreign policy. The forum auracted over 200 people 

and was reported widely. The former Secretaries 

also Look part in a workshop which explored the way 

in which Australian foreign policy-making has 

evolved in the post-war period. 

In December. CSAAR staged a Lwo-day 

international conference on Burma. in conjunction 

wilh the DepartmenL or F'oreign Affairs and Trade. 

The conference was opened by Senator Gareth 

Evans. and brought together leading Burma 

specialisLs from the U.S .. Southeast Asia and 

Australia. including academics. journalists. 

bureaucrals and politicians. The conference 

explored the groundwork for futur·e discussions on 

conflict resolution in Burma. 

Senator Gareth Ernns at the CSA/\R conference on Burma 

CSAAR is also a member or a national 

network ol instilutions developing a programme of 

short courses ror businesses interested in trading 

and invesling in the Asia-Pacific region. IL received 

inilial funding from the Queenslancl Tertiary 

Education Poundation in 1991 LO set up a business 

training programme in Brisbane. 1992 was spenL 

developing the fil'SL series or courses planned for 

mid 1993. 

The University's business computing 

cxpe1'lise was recognised when it defeated some of 

America's Lop universities to win a major grant l'rom 

a U.S. computer company. The $USJ00.000 grant 

from software firm STSC recognises Lhc innovative 

research being conduclecl at Griffith into decision 

support systems. Tile program polls the opinions or 

a group or experts and measures the group's 

collective certainty atiout the outcome of a situation. 
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Education 
The University further expanded ils acliviLies 

in teacher educalion in Lhe Pacific region during 

1902. 

A $3.5 million contract from Lhe Australian 

International Development Assistance Bureau 

(AIDAB) was awarded Lo the University for a major 

teacher eclucation project in F'iji. The rroject is 

being co-orclinaLed by Associate Professor Neil 

Russell of the Gold Coast campus. The three-year 

project involves lhc development or the r•'iji College 

of Advanced Education. nre-service training for 

junior secondary Ieachers. in-service trafning for 

senior secondary teachers. and project 

management. 

In a similar project. Peter Meggitt of the 

F'aeulty of Education (Ml Gravatt camµus) playet.l a 

leading role in a $ 1.3 ~lillion aid programme LO 

upgrade Tonga·s cclucation syslem. The project is to 

help the l\ingclom of Tonga develop its post

compulsory sector. The project learn (from the 

Queensland r:ducatlon Consortium) is helping to 

develop tertiary education programmes which will 

he placed unclcr Lhe adminislralion of the 

CommuniLy Development Trnlning CenLre. an 

Australian Government initialive. ~11· Mcggitl"s 

cliarter is LO set up the teacher training programme 

for both the training college and the TAF'E college 

equi\•alent. the Tongan Maritime Polytechnic 

lnsIilute. 

Another Educalion faculty member. Jcf Clark. 

is currently in the Seychelles co-ordinating the 

Tnacher l~uucalion Programme. Mr Clark will spend 

I H months on this project commissioned by AIDAB 

through the Australian Staffing Assistance Scheme. 
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A number or teacher eclucalion programmes 

al ML Gravatt were upgraded in 1992. 

The Bachelor or Adult and Vocational 

Teaching was introduced to replace the former 

Diploma of Adult and Vocational Education. The 

distinctive nature of the programme suitecl the client 

group of predominantly TAF'E Leachcrs. The 

programme is offered in part-time and full-time 

modes. with January Study Schools being a feature 

of Lile part-Lime offering. The design, content ancl 

conduct of the programme are a result or close co

operation between the University, incJustry and 

employer institutions. especially TAr•'E-TEQ. 

The Bachelor or Technology Education 

(previously the Diploma ol' Teaching [Manual 

Arts] )is distinctive in thaL it remains the sole degree 

for the preparation or Technology (Manual ArLs) 

teachers in Quccnslai'lcl. 11 Is also unique nationally 

in that il allows sLUdents Lo choose a minor study 

either within Technology. in a second teaching area. 

or outside Leaching in Safety and Training. Al l 

graduates will meet the minimum certificate 

requirements in Workplace Health ant.I Safety for 

Queensland. 

The Diploma of Teaching - Secondary 

Overseas Trained was offered for the first time on a 
one-year full-Lime basis to teachers with overseas 

qualifications who seek registration as secondary 

school teachers in Queensland. Graduates will 

Leach science and mathematics in secondary 

schools. 

1992 was also the first year of Lhe honours 

programme. offered within the third ancl fourth 

ye;;irs of lhfl R;ichrlor of Education. 

A Master's programme in Outcloor Education 

was also introduced in 1992. 
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Health Sciences 
The llcalt,11 Sciences conLinued their rapid 

expansion in 1992. A post-registration Bachelor of 

.'lursing degree was offered aL Lhe Nathan camnus 

for the first Lime. while the Gold Coast campus 

accepted its first two Master of Philosophy students 

in nursing. The> mlc of Lhc Bachelor or Leisure 

Studies programme was changed Lo lhe Bachelor of 

Arts. Leisure Management. and an llonours 

programme was introduced. 

Designed LO meet the very large nursing 

workforce·s need for advanced knowledge. the post.

registration nursing programme proved highly 

successful. Two hundred and rirLy-Five applicallons 

were received ror the 40 parHirne places. 

For nurses wishing to reskill after being out 

or Lhe profession for more than five years. the South 

Brishane Registered Nurse Re-entry Programme was 

sponsored by Lile University. The programme is a 

joint initiative involving the Department of 

Employment, Education and Training (DEET), the 

Commonwealth Employment Service, Queensland 

Nurses Union ancl various hospitals. 

Further afield. signiricant networks were 

established in Indonesia during the year for the 

promotion of the Bachelor of Nursing (Post

RegisLraUon) programme at the Gold Coast campus. 

Also in Indonesia. a paper was presented by Ms 

Judy Saunders or Lhe Nathan School or Nursing at a 

problem-based learning confrrence consiclering the 

similarities between the principles or primary health 

care and problem based learning. 

The University has been assisti11g Chuf..-yo 

University in Japan Lo develop a leisure studies 

programme. The programme is a response Lo a 

growing national awareness ancl interest in leisure 

in Japan. Griffith·s School or Leisure Studies has 

hosled visiting professors from Chukyo over Lile past 

Lhrce years, resulting in a close working relationship 

between Lile two institutions. Professor t-:atsumi 

Taki was Professor in Resic!ence at the Suhool in 

IU02. In 1993, Ray Dunn will be Gt'iffith 

Univrrsity's visiting professor at Chukyo University. 

The Nathan School ol Nursing began 

negotiations with the Princess Alexandra Hospital Ul 

appoint, jointly an Associate Professor in order to 

facilitate research efforts in both organisations . 

Research in Health Sciences received a 

l'urlhrr lloost in 1992 wiLt1 the Neuropsychology 

Unit. the Centre for Leisure Research. and IIH' 

Centre for Strategic Human Services gelling under 

way. 

Director of the Neuropsyrhology Unit. Dr 

David Shum. is f..nown for his collaborative work 

wlth hospitals ancl other agencies. and disability 

support workers. to provide a range of services to 

people with neuropathological conclilions. Since iL 

opened in July. the Unit has helped 28 clients. half 

of whom were chilctren referred by various 

gO\ernment and volun tary organisations. 

'rile Unit began a cont.racted service to the 

Tertiary Initiatives for Prople wflh DisabiliLy (TIPD) 

programme. for evaluatiou and training or inlen<ling 

and existing tertiary level stuclents who havr 

acquired brain damage. 

The University. Lhrough its Large Equipmenl 

GranL Scheme. helped purchase a research 

computer facility ror the study of human 

electrophysiology. Tile facility will be usecl to 

Investigate the pauerning of electrical brain activity 

in brain injured patients and non-Injured control 

subjects using up-to-date computer simulation 

techniques known as neural networks. 

The Ccntrt' for Leisure Research was 

established at Mt G,•avau mid-year as an evolution 

of the Leisure Research Unit which has been acllve 

since Lhe mid I 980s. 

With Jn the Centre. a sLUdy or participants and 

evaluaLions of the 1991 Australian Masters Games 

was funded partly by the ConfecleraLion of Australiall 

Sport and partly by a grant from the Australian 

Sports Commission research grants scheme. A 

sample or 600 participants was surveyed and the 

final report was presented in Pclwuary. The Cen1rr 

has since been invited to contluct a follow-up study 

a, the 1993 Australlan Masters Games in Perth an<I 

I.he 1994 Masters Games in Brisbane. 
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Perceived crowding l.Jy visitors in Uluru 

\Jalional Park is being examined forth(' Australian 

\Jalional Parks and Wilrllife Sen ice (ANPWS). A 

Learn from the Centre spent 10 days al Uluru 

National Par"- gathering data on perceptions and 

behaviour from 1.300 visitors. /\ preliminary paper 

was prcsenlPd al a Par"- Management and RPsearcl1 

conference in \lelbourne in June. will! Lile f'inal 

report presented LO the ANP\VS in December. 

The Gcnrre also won a nro1ect ro undertake 
an indust,·y training needs analysis of Lhe 

recreation. fitness and sport industry in Queensland. 

This project is jointly funded hy the Quernsland 

lndusLry Training Board and Department or 

F:mploymenl. Education and Training. 

The Departmenl or Environment and Heritage 

commissioned an e, alualion sLudy or the Burleigh 

I leads lnrormalion Crntre. A similar stlldy. on the 

Whitc·s Ifill recreation reserve. is unclcrway for the 

Brishane City Council. 

The CenIrc for SI.ra Iegic lluman Services hnlrl 

its inaugural workshop in ~larch. The workshop 

broughl together key decision makers in the human 

services field Lo establish prio1'ilics for Lh<' Centre's 

acli\ilies. The Centre also arranged two puillic 

lrrI11rrs r111r ing 1hr yrAr. l)rp11Iy Primr i\.linislPr :rnrl 

~linisl1'r ror lleallh. llousing and Communily 

Services. the llonourable Brian Howe. addressed an 

auclirncc of about 120 on Social Juslice ancl Lhe 

Client. ancl Queensland Premier Wayne Goss 

drlivercd an address in December on The 

Consullalivr Procrss in Governmrnt. 

A significant number of lieall/1 1·claLc<l 

conferences and workshops were held during the 

year including a half-day seminar on paediatric 

neuropyschology with !he Queensland Board or 

Educalional and DevelopmenLal Psychologists: a 
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Tht' 1/onourahlt:! Bnan 1/owr !!Bir an addrFss on Social 
Juslici> a11d !lit• rli1•n1 for The Cenlre for Sl!'lilegic /Ju111a11 

Sl'nices. 

national conrcrrnce on field practicum organisation 

and supcr\ision: a join I workshop wilh the Royal 

Australian Institute'.' of Parks and Recreation (RAlPR) 

and Lhe i\usLralian lnslilute or Landscape Archilects 

(A /LA) on site l)lairning and managrmrnt (focusing 

on thr development of the University's Nathan and 

~It Gravall campuses): an inaugural National 

Rehabilitation Conference on Making a Difference: 

identifying best practices in rehabilitation: and a 

workshop will, the llealth Righls Commission on 

clien t based quality assurance in L11c heaiLh 

services. 

The gro\\lh in HealLh Sciences continues with 

new programmes planned to be introduced in Lhe 

next Lwo years. Four new health programmes will 

brgin at thr Gold Coast caml)us in 1993. One or 

these. the Bachelor or Health Science with 

specialisations in c:-.crcisc and sport science. health 

and sport l)Sychology. and heallh. rilness and sport 

management, rrceivcd significant publicity in the 

genera l media riuring the year. An I lonours in 

Nursing will be offered from 1993 ancl Masters 

programmes in Mental Health and Midwifery rrom 

1094 at Nathan. 
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Creative and Performing Arts 
The Queensland College of Art (QCA) was 

established as a College of the University in 1992. 

following an interim period of co-operalion in Lile 

previous year. It lJroughL to the Lni,ersiLY 

programmes In visual arts. crari and design. 

A Centre for Desi~n E,cellencc was 

estalJlisl1ed at the OCA tluring the year. The Centre 

draws on the specialist interests of College staff 

especially those within Lile areas or graphic design. 

interior design. commercial art and gold anrl 

silversmilhing. Research projects proposed for the 

Centre also invol, c staff from animation. 

photography. fine art anti the library. 

Honours programmes in the Visual Arts W('l'I' 

offered by the QCA For the first Lime in 1902. These 

will prO\ itle a framework on \\ hich LO Further build 

research experlise. 

In competitions both nationally anti 

internationally, the Queensland Conservatorium of 

t-.lusic experienced its most successful year ever. 

Clare Gormley was a winner in Jhe Metropolitan 

Opera Awards in New York. Jason Smith won Lhe 

Australian Singing Competition. Lana Higson won 

L11e Australian Piano Competition and the David Paul 

Landa Scholarship. Stephen Gallop won t11e 

f',.'lcDonalds Operatic Aria Scholarship. and /I.lark 

Kruger won the florence Davey Piano Scholarship. 

ocr-.1 graduate and Lecturer in Organ. ChrisLOpher 

Wrench. won Lhe prestigious Fourth International 

Organ Compelilion in Odensc. 

The lnLernaLional regard in which the ocr-.1 is 

held ,,as rvidcnced hy ri\e sludcnts lieing srlected 

LO study at the Royal Academy or ~lusic in London 

and one al the ~lunich llochschulr. In return. two 

students I rom the· Royal Academy of Music are no,, 

studying at the OCM. The number or overseas 

students at the QCM is growing. reaching 62 rn 

I 992. ~lost are From l\sia ("-orea. Taiwan. llong 
l\ong. China). but others are from Europe. including 

the United l\ingdom and Germany. 

The list or international names welcomed to 

the QCM during Lhe year for masterclassrs. recitals 

anll indi\i<lual lessons was long and distinguished. 

and included Jdmrs Galway, ~;\'elyn Glennie. Igor 

Oistra"h. John Georgiadis. Piers Lane. Oleh J-.:rysa. 

Bela SI1-.i. I loward Shelley. Douglas Cummings. 

Lauris Elms. and Jan Sediv"a. 

Lev Vlassenko . .loscph WarcJ. and the 

Australian String Quartet. were in residence during 

the year. contributing significantly to musical 

standards and morale. 

An \/Juriginal and Turrc:, Strait Islander Cultural 

awarenf'ss F,1hihil1on ll'as hrld at the Our/'n:;/iintl r7nl/1'{!t' 

nf ·\rJ 111 celrl11·a1t' \'\/DOC ('Va1ional ,\horiplnal c111d 

l:;landl'r DaJ of 0/Jser\'ance Commiller) ll'eek. /'/11• 

('\/Ji/Ji/Jon {t'iJ{Url'c/ cl rilfl~I' or rrarlitiunal illlU 

co11rcrnporar,r \huriginal art. perfor111J1wes h:r Im/Ja/a am/ 

th<' ,\Jul/iniali Traditional Danc('r.~ anrl a f...'1111 \/um li'ast. 
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Also contributing to sLandards. the QCM 

introduced an Honours programme in I !:l!:l~. 

The Media Studio Complex in the Pacu lLy of 

Humanities was opened in 1992 by Queensland's 

Attorney-General. the Honourable Dean Wells. MLA. 

The facility includes a large sound-proof television 

stud io. recording stud io. cut edit suites and 

computer graphics room. It gives media production 

students in the F'aculty of llumanities a technical 

environment that is without rival in Queensland. and 

among the best in Australia. 

The production and technical sLandard of all 

student productions continues Lo improve as 

students become more familiar with Lhe equipment 

and updated facilities. Students from other 

campuses were also involved with the Complex 

during Lhe year. The audio post-production for 

third-year productions involved QCM students. while 

students from the QCA were given access to the 

sound post-production and editing facilities to 

complete their projects. 

Community Access Television. which began 

with a test telecast in Brisbane during the opening 

of the Southbank Project. used the television 

facilities in the Media Studio Complex to assist Lhem 

with trainini:a their production crews. Griffith 

University students were involved in Lhe production 

of many of the segments put to air. 
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Third .vear 11ianis1 lana lligson took up a fil'e-vear 
scholarship lO study a1 1he Moscow Gonserl'alOrium or 
Music 
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Research 
1902 was a particularly succco;;sful year in 

Ierms of research grants rccei\ ed. post/,!raduatc 

student enrolments. and national recognition given 

to the quality of research carried out in IIH' 

University. 

Tlw newly established raculty of Law 

received more new research granls than any ot.her 

Law faculty in Australia and more funding than all 

the oilier Law facullie:-: in Oueensland combined. 

These grants included an ARC Collahoralive 

Research Gran t with U1e Queensland L,m Society of 

$ 105.000 for a project on Legal Ethics. ancl an ARC 

Large Grant or $ 120,000 for 1993-95 for a project 

on Conslitulional Theory and a National Teaching 

Development Grant of $46.000 for tile furthrr 

dcve-lopmcnt or "Offices·· on law leaching. 

In the field of microelectronic engineering. a 

project to study "in sltu" etch-rate monitoring and 

control or plasma etched films recei\ed an indicati\e 

ARC Collaborative Resr.arch Grant of $270.000. as 

well as $400.000 from Li\M Researcl1 (USA) and 

AWA Microelectronics. Homebush "JSW. 

In all. 12 new Large ARC Grallls wrrr won by 

Griffith researchers during 1992. including the first 

such grants l'or starr wiIhin lhe Faculty or I.-:ducation. 

These went to Proressor Peter Frecbocly ror a 

project on the culture or literacy in small Australian 

rural communities. and LO Professor Ross Hamel for 

a project on sentencing for crimes a~ainst person 

and property. These grants will lake effect in 1993. 

Substantial ARC funding was received in 

1992 ror research on debt management. Asian new 

religions in Australia. cross-culUJral management 

anct computerised mapping of China. 

Research into changing filial attitudes to 

care-giving is being carried oul by Drs Lydia Hohaus 

and Dale Caird under a$ I 3.000 University 

Research Grant and a $9.000 ARC Small Grant. 

Approximately 300 people have been intcnic\red in 

order to gather dalcl on attitudes towards care

giving to elderly parents and to determine whelher 

sex differences and age differences exist. In 

adllillon the research aims LO clewlop appropriate 

atLitucle measures for research or this type. 

The ncr.cl LO seed research in the newly 

amalgamated elements of the University was 

affirmed in 1992. To this end. the Research 

Development Grants Scheme was established Lo 

fund research projects to be undertaken by Slaff 

members who hacl not hacl access to research 

funding in the past. 

The increase in the number of rrsearch 

higher degree students overall was significant - a 

22.5% incrrase over I 991. ThL' F'acully or 

I lumanilics alone has seen a trebling of numhers 

since 1990. 

Additional Uni\ ersity scholarships were 

allocated to support sLUdcnts undertaking research 

higher dt'grecs within I hose faculties which were 

formerly part of the College sector. 

Another major step in promoting research at 

the Universily was ta~en with tile introduction of a 

series of inaugural professorial lectures. Tl1c series 

was well received within bolh the University and the 

general community. LecLUre topics ranged across 

the spectrum of disciplines at tile University. and 

wrrr hrlfl in Brisbane and Lhc Gold Coast. 
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Enrolments by Degree Programme 

Enrolments by faculty/College, Degree 
Programme Level, and Attendance - 1992 

faculty/College Postgraduate Undergraduate 

Nathan/Mt Gravatt campuses 

AIS 80 986 
PhD 280 CAD 291 I 633 
MPhil IOI EON 526 I 925 
Masters (Coursework) 471 ENS 187 m 
Graduate Diplomas 655 HBS 63 967 
Graduate Certificates 13 HUH 93 I 200 
Bachelors (Honours) 176 LAW 79 
Diplomas 269 sa 186 I 256 
Associate Diplomas 321 

Other 265 
Gold Coast campus 

BHH I 305 

+ Total Bachelors degree students enrolled 12 122 EDA 32 565 

NHS 397 

EAS 279 

Sub-total 37 2 546 

QCA 12 524 

QCM 44 281 

TOTAL I 520 12 122 
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Students 
The University continued LO work with the 

community. and schools in particular. during 1992 

LO improve knowledge of opportunities for 

tomorrow's tertiary students. 

Science and technology was a major focu s or 

activities. 

Engineering faculty staff at the Gold Coast 

campus presented the Gold Coast Weck or 

Excellence programme for students or Years I 0 and 

11 where students were involved in solving an 

engineering design problem. 

The Australian Scientific Industry Association 

Summer School of Science was held at Griffith for 

250 or the best science students in Queensland and 

Northern NSW going in to Grade I 0. The school is 

aimed at promoting an interest in science and 

technology. Students enjoyed a wide range or 

lectures. workshops, excursions. and careers talks. 

Griffith Unirersity science ambassadors - postgradua1e 

stmlents Fiona Elms and Fiona 1/arden cliscuss sciencl' 

careers 11ilb year 12 sllldents from SL •\idan·s School. 

Age of Students 

Age 

under 20 

under 25 

Higher Degree % 

Male female Total Persons 

7.7 11.3 9.3 

Griffith Lni1crsin ·s 1992 Em•ironmen1 ,\nard.~ for }oul/1 

competition llinncrs. St IRnalius School ~wdc·nts SonJil 
Pett'rs. Da11d ChuonR ilfld Lore Ila Doolan. 11 ilh lt'ar 7 

/cacher Sheila Corcoran. St Ignatius and 1'.imherlry l1ark 

Slale School ~hared hot/I !hi' pnmarJ school and orera/1 

compe/Jlion anards. 11,e E'mironment ·1wards art' mat/1' 

annua/11 in con/unction 11'/th Opt•n DaJ. 

Counsellors from Lht• Aus1ralian Education Cenlrcs in 

J,:orea. f/onR l,:onR. Ta1ll'an and Fiji 1isiled lhP lnirersllJ . 

Other than Higher Degree ~. Total ~. 

Male 

31.8 

65.3 

female Total Persons 

38.7 

66.9 

35.7 

66.2 

Male 

29.S 

61.1 

female Total Persons 

36.9 

64.3 

33.6 

61.9 
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Enrolments by faculty/College, and Gender - 1992 

3 000 
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2 500 Female 
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2 000 
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1\clmission proccdurrs ,viii impl'O\t' following 

the introcluclion in I U92 ol an r lahorate sysIem or 

ranl-.s clcsigned 10 crcal(' a dclailed applic:rnt profil<~. 

This stra tegy is designed to enhancr' L11c 

accounlal.Jilily. equity, ancl consistency of the 

admissions process. 

Students can no,, 1.>1· much morl' rcsponsibll' 

i11 managing their own cnrolmenl. '\n inno\ali1:e and 

Plficicnt way tu cleal II ilh enrolments - GRIFf•'O\Jf.<: 

(lnLeractive \ 'oicc Response Technolog) J - was 

inlrollucccl in August. This sy5Iem giles -;tudcnt<; 

instant access lo I heir courst> enrolment records '.W 
hours a day. 7 days a wee!-.. simply by using a 
I011cl1tone lclrphone. \,\ lien its nt'>..t phase ls 

irnplcmentrr!. GRll-'l•'()M•: 11 ill also allow studcnls to 

change their own course c11rolmcnIs by telephone. 

<:I\IFFO\JE required no capital in\C'Slment by lhl' 

I 11i1ersily. Thr Uni\er::,ily's Student Syslcms 

~1r1nag1•r. Graeme Burl on. I Ill' IW) µerson 

rr'.snonsihil' for llH' systrm. deli1t·rrtl papers on 

G~IFFOi\E to Australasian lnslitule or Terliary 

Eduration Adm inistrators conferences at Ballarat 

and 1hr Gold CoasI .. and lo an Auslralasian 

Association fur Institutional Rcscarcl1 Conrerenct• i11 

l\ucklancl. 

Services l'or sl uclcnts \\ rre ronsolirlatcd 

during the year will1 Ille formation of II,r new Officf' 

uf Community Sen icrs. This orfice no11 oversee'< 

child rare. accommodation. sporl and recreation. 

clubs anti societies. acarlPmic dress. contercncc co

ordination. anct commrrrial ouIlr1s. A ne11 

l11I er11alional J\rcommodaLion Officer wa~ appoint.I'd. 

lntrrnalionalisatiun gathered strength \\ilhin 

Clubs and Societies in I 91::12 \\•ilh lhe l'ormation or 
Ila' lnIcrnalional Stullcnls Association. \vllilc the 

International Association of Business Students 

(I\ISl•:C) ancl tlw Facully of Asian ancl lnternalional 

Studil'S artl1cly SC'l about prumnting inll'rnatlonal 

llllsiness networking. 

Griffith students continued 10 makl' lhcir 

tn<1rl-. on llw \\Urld stage in ollwr way-;. 

The Olympics in Bal'cclona sa,1 fo111· (~rillilh 

SI Utll' IILS ill JJl'C:':·il'IC:'Ct iun: Sl)l'illll'I' f11 'Cll t ,l'c:11) 

f I \ I If \ I If I I • 

(International Business). bo,er ,lamie "llcolson 

(Teaching, Cold CoasL). hockey player Jennifer 

\forris ( Behavioural Science) and cycli'it DarrC'n 

Smith ( Leisure Studies). ,lamir ancl Uarrcn, a 

Uni1crsily sporIs schulal'sllip llolclcr. were 

ultimately self'cted to cumpfte in tile Olympics. 

Tragicall~. Darren diecl lalf'r in the year in a road 

accitlcnt while on a training ride south of Brisl>anc. 

Leisure i-Luclir.s studrnt. !leather Brownlie. 

achic,·ecl sporting success in winning a gold mcclal in 

tilt' \ustralian ,Junior cycle road race and second 

place in the senior road race. 

Posl{lraduate stuclenl George Sanderson won 

an Australian ,,,~arc! ror Research in Asia 

scholc1rship 10 sturl} intrrnational l'inancial centr<'s 

in tilt• rt'gion. lie \\ill \iSil !lung "-ong. Japan, 

Tcti\1an and Singapore a::- nart or his rcscal'ch. 

Third year 13achelor or visual i\rts 

(t\ni111ation) Sllldt•nl. ,]USlin Wylie was (;\lr<'ml'IY 

Sll('C('Ssful Wilh his [WO minlltl' animalC'd film The 

Cactu~ /i~1c1or Thr t'ilm 11·011 a gold awarrt l'or tllC' 

MosL lnno\ative rilm and a silwr for Best TrrUarJ 

rrorJuction (( llher) ell lilt' t)uccnsland You11g 

Filmmakcrs Awards. It was also selected ror 

scrc<'ning al the JOt11 World l•'eslival of Anlmawu 

Films in Zagreh during the year. 

The lrisl1 Studies Priic was awarclecl for llir 

first time in 1902 and went to Kalhleen llall. 
undertaking a i\laster of Ans in Womt>1i's Studirs. 

"alhlven is researching Lile lire ancl impact ol Saint 

Brigid. who foundrd the Brigidine Order in 1hr 

rourth ccnlllry. The Scholarship represents part ol 

the Quel'nsland Irish o\ssocialion·s commitment lo 

llw sLUrlj of the cultural ties brt1\·ecn Ireland and 

Australia. 

The inaugural award of Lilt' 1\fclnIw" Wilson 

ancl ,l<'nscn scholarship for the hcst sIuclcnI in Llw 

first year Lal\ and Legal Ohligations course was 

made lo SahiC'lll' I lf'incll. 
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IIRll 1'1w Duchess o/' J..enl. Royal 

I 'at ron o/' LhC' OuC'ensland 

C:onsc/'latorium or \/usic. ll'as 

auarrlt•tl c1 Doctor of 1hr L ni1ersily 
tlrgrc,,. 

n1e dr,trrl' of Docwr of 1hr Lnirrrsil,) 

1n1s also a\l'af'd('(/ to ()1wrnsla1u/'s 

Um rrnor /Jcr e,c<'llt•nn \/rs l,c1u·1·11 

For//1' in reco{!nition ur hl'I' impor1an1 

contrilmtions 111 ()111y•nslaml. 

Barbara \Jessinbirrl (B'/'rach. \It 

C:rnwll) 11 c1s au ardecl !he l ni, ersi/J 

\/rdal for aca<lrmic achir1 rml'nl. 
Shr nas the fir~/ l ni, l'rsilJ \/crlallist 

from the ,wn1J amalgamated 

l'lemen1s of !lw Lnhrrsi/J. 

L,a11renc1• Dan-~ and Ro/Jeri ,\JacPherson hf'came 1hr nrs1 

, isllal arlist~ to he mrnr<led <lrimth l,ni1 l'rsi/J •~ dl'{!l'l'I' 

for sen icl' - Doctor of I hi' L nil ersil_\. 

Grim1h·~ firs/ mersf'a.~ graduation rNrmonJ nas he/If in 

/long f..011{? in \L1g11s/. 111th some 30 gratll!a/1'~ hm inp thrir 

111'{!/'CCS confl'rred. I dinnl'l' follOll'l'll lilt' Cf'f't•mon.1 II ht'/'t' 

,1 /Ion{? J..ong chap/I'/' of !hi' L11i1crsi1,1 ·s \lwnni 
\ssocialion 11as t'sta/Jfi~ht'd. 
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More llexible palhways l'or sLUdy wrrc 

estahli:-1ht'Ll in 1992 wHh the introduction of a new 

credil I ransl'er policy. 

In 1902. the University signed a 

~lrmoranclum of UndersLanding and Co-operation 

with T1Wl~-'l'l~(,1 and the Department of Employment. 

Vocational ~ducalion. Training and Industrial 

R<'lation:-- amrming areas of co-operation between 

the L'nh crsity ,rnd Lile TAF'I~ sector. These areas 

includr development of formal articulation and 

credit transfer arrangc·mcnts Lo enalJle sLudenls 10 

progress easily between thr sectors: combinf'd 

,l\\ards in employment-related discipline> areas: 

professional developmcnl ol TAl•'E staff: 

collahoraLion in rcscarcl1: and plans for joint 

ownership or racililies. infrastructure. an(I other 

cost-sharing arrangements. 

ThP Griffith Un!vrrsily-Logan TAPE TPrLiary 

Access programme continued successfully in 1992. 

The firsL cohorL or studen ts LO havP commencecl 

studies in the programme completed their Bachelor 

degree studir.s (in Science ancl Information 

Technology) in 1992. The programme. catering LO a 

range or r.clucalionally llisarlvantagecl students. is 

Lhe only such programme whcrr successful swdcnls 

are ~uaranleecl entrance to tertiary study. 

In June. lhe University appointer! a nC\\ 

Equal Academic Opportunity Co-ordina1or. Mrrinlli 

DC'rric~. The Co-ordinator's rolr is to co-ordinate 

the Universily's equity programmes ancl plan 

acliviLies or support for iLs target equity groups. 

The University's r,;quily Plan was revised in 

I U92. On the basis of this plan Lhe University was 

awarctrtl l!ighcr Education l~quiLy Programme 

(l l l<:L•:P) funds. Griffith received Lhr largest I IEE i> 

grant in Queensland. and UH' scconcl largrst 

nationally. 

The I IEl•:P funds \\'rre used lo estahlish a 

NoLctakcrs Nctwor~. designed Lo s1:rH· all stuclr.nts 

\\ ilh liisabililles "ho need such assistance: Lo 

produce a ,•idea Oprnings: 1\n Academic Carrer. 

targt'ling women sLurlenls inLrrestrd in pursuing 

higl1cr degrees and academic careers: and for the 

conceptual development or a Bachelor of Visua l Arls 

in Contemporary Aboriginal Art. 

A new Policy fol' Stuclrnts with Disabililics 

was implcmcnt.cd and a S1.uctents wilh Disabilities 

Ac!visory Comrnitlef established 10 advise t.hC' 

University on mauers relaling Lo these students. 

The Disabi!il ics Co-ordinator (appointee! in 1991) 

was giwn forma l input to Lile <leve lopmental phase 

of all nrw buildings in the University. Dcclicated 

room space, was allncatrd in the llhral'y al Nalhan lo 

house equipment 10 assist visually impaired 

sluclcnts. 

A Disahilily Con Lael Person Nct.wor~ was 

esLab!ishccl dul'ing the year. giving students with 

disabilities a single con1acl person in each FaculLy. 

Disabled Students by Faculty/College, and 
Gender - 1992 

Faculty/College Male 

Nathan/ Mt Gravatt campuses 

AIS 

CAO 

EON 

ENS 

HBS 

HUM 

LAW 

SCT 

Gold Coast campus 

BHM 

QCA 

QCM 

TOTAL 

EDA 

NHS 

EAS 

Sub-total 

5 

17 

12 

7 

8 

12 

2 

23 

4 

9 

6 

s 

106 

Female Total Persons 

5 

6 

30 

10 

9 

17 

5 

3 

4 

13 

II 

8 

117 

10 

23 

42 

17 

l7 

29 

3 

30 

9 

4 

4 

5 

n 

17 

13 

223 
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ConlacL persons received special ist Lraining and 

information kils. SpecialisL in-sen ice training will 

l1c on-going. 

Aboriginal/Torres-Strait Islander Students by 

The Office of Community Sen ices was 

l1cavily involved in the University's hosting the 

Specia l Olympics in July. 

AssociaLe Professor Des Power of the Faculty 

of F.ducalion was commissioned by Lhe \/alional 

Roard of Employment. Eclucalion and Training 

(NBF.ET) LU Wl'ile guideli11es fur tlle pl'U\ isiu11 of 

se rvices Lo sLUclenLs wilh disabilities in higher 

education. 

Other key activi ties in the equity area in 

1992 included Lile establishment of The Gumurri i 

Centre (Griffilh University ~lurris and Islanders 

Centre). This new name for Lhe former Aboriginal 

and Torres SLraiL Islanders Unit gi,cs greater focus 

and direction to the Centre in its e,pandin{! 

rrcruilment and support activities. 

First-year Em•ironmental Sciences student Angela I\ ii/ell 
became the first wheelchair alhlete LO compele in /he 
Uni1•ersily's annual spine sprinl. 

faculty/College, and Gender - 1992 

farulty/College Hale female 

Nathan/Mt Gravatt campuses 

AIS 7 8 

CAD 16 

EON 23 32 

ENS 2 5 

HBS 8 16 

HUH 3 8 

LAW 

SCT 6 4 

Gold Coast Campus 

BHH 6 3 

EDA 2 5 

NHS 

EAS 

Sub-total 9 10 

QCA 2 

QCM 

TOTAL 69 102 

Total Persons 

15 

23 

55 

7 

24 

II 

10 

9 

7 

2 

19 

2 

171 
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HRH The Duchess of Kent, Royal Patron of the Queensland 
Conservatorium of Music, visited the University during the 
year, attending two Conservatorium of Music graduation 
ceremonies and opening the new University Centre. 

There were a number of significant changes in senior staff 
at 1he University in 1992. 

New University College 
Directors 

New Directors were appointed 10 both the 

Gold Coast UnivcrsiLy Col lege and Lh~ Queensland 

College of Art. 

Pl'ofessor Michael Irving took up Lhc posL or 

Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Dirc'clor of the Gold Coast 

University College or Griffith University in l•'ebruar~. 

I le was pre\>iously Dean or t11e FaculLy of Applied 

Science at the University of Canberra where he was 

also Professor or Biochemistry and Director of 

Aboriginal and Torres Slrait Islander Eclucalion 

Programs. Professor lr\ ing is known for his 

research into breast cancer. 

Professor Ian llowarrl. prominenl 

Australian artist. teacher. lectur<'r. aclministraLOr 

ant.I advocate for Lhe arts was appointed Provost ancl 

Director of t.he Queensland College or Art. Profrssor 

HO\\ ard was pm iously Ilea cl of School. Arts 

Education. College or Fine Aris, t..,ni\·ersiLy or New 

South Wa les. 

faculty 
... within the University 

1\ssociale Professor Dm·ic1 Abramson\\ ill 

join the Faculty or Sciencr and Technology in r-.la~ 

1993. lie is currently Senior Research ScicnIis1 

with tht' CS IRO. 

Two nrw Professors were appoinlecl in Llw 

Facult.:t of llumaniLies <Ju ring the year. The Dean. 

AssociclH· Professor Ton) Benncu was awarc1ed a 

Personal Chair and Dr Davie! 1\Joss was apµointed 

10 Ihe Chair of Europran SLUdies (Italian). 

Professor Ralf Buckley clclivcrcci his 

Inaugural Professorial LecLure on Politics and 

Planetology. 

Professor Mi ram Calon was appoinled I lead 

of Ille new School of Aµplil'(I l~thics. 

Professor Max Charlesworth (Emeritus 

Professor of l)hilosophy from Deakin University) was 

appoinlcd Director of the L'ni\crsity's National 

lnstiLUte for Law. EL11ics ant.I Public Affair s. 

Professor Margaret Dunlop deliverccl lwr 

lnaugurnl Professorial Lecture on Dis-Orclering 

\/ursing: A Search ror fdenlily. 

'\ssocia te Professor William Faul"ner will 

Lake up a position as Associate Professor in 

~1arkcting in the Faculiy of Commerce and 

AdminislrnLion aL Lhe beginning of 1993. He was 

previously Director or the Bureau or Tourism 

Research (AusLralia). 

Professor Ross J lomcl. one or Australia's 

roremust criminologisls. joinr.tl llie FaculLy or 

Education as Foundation Professor of lhc School of 

Justice /\dminislration. and was appointed DirecI01· 

of the Centre for Crime Policy ant.I Sarcty. 

Professor Philip .Jones t.Jelivered l1is 

Inaugural Professorial IJecLUre on ~nvironmcnLal 

l•:ngincering: Where Does it Come From and Where 

is it Going? 

Associate Professor Lok.man ~lia will 

commence duly as Associate Professor in 

Accountancy in the F'aculty or Commerce an<I 

Adminislralion in February 1993. lie was 
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prt'viously Senior Lecturer in l\ccuunLancy al L,I 

Trolle Un!verslly. 

Professor John O"Corman deli,crcd liis 

1Jw11gural Professoria l Ll'cLurc on Persona li ly: 1\ 

Bio-Social Vie\\. 

Professor Paul Ryder delivered his 

I11,JUgural Prorcssorial LecLUrc on Commiutie111. 

Contracting and Contented Cows: A Personal View. 

Associate Professor PcLer Smith will talc 

up as Associatr Professor in Organisalional 

Psychology in ll1e Faculty of Commerce and 

Administration al the beginning or 1993. l le was 

p1•r,iously a Senior LecIurrr in Psychology ancl 

l)ir<·ctor of the lndusl nal and Organisational 

Psychology Unit. Un iversity of Wollongong. 

Professor Richard Smilh ueliverecl his 

Inaugural Professorial Lcc:lllr(' on Tilt· Jt'11tur<· or 
Teaching. 

Dean of Ifie Faculty of Scirnce antl 

Technology_ Professor ~lax Standage. was 

c1\1cmlecl a Personal Chair. 

Professor Bruce Stcnning <lrl i\C'l'Cd his 

Inaugural Professorial Lecture in \Jovcmber on 

Lifting Our llorizons: Preparing AusInilians To Do 

BllSill('SS In The Global Economy. 

Professor John Stevenson took up Lhc Chair 

in Post Compulsory Eclucalion ancl Training i1I 

October. 

Professor llans Van Lceuwcn will 

commence as AssociaLe Prorrssor in En\'ironmenlal 

Enginerring. raculty ol Environmental Sciences in 

l•'ebruary 1993. I le was previously Proressor at Lhe 

University or Pretoria. Soulll Africa. 

... beyond the University 
Associate Prorcssor Pierre Baume was 

appointed fi'oundation Chair or the r\ational I lealth 

and Medical Research Council"s Nalional Suicide 

rrr,ention Committer· in Novrmher. 

Dr 1\listair Boag was electc·d 10 the Board ol 

Direnors of the Australian and N('\\' Zealand Lrisure 

SLUdies Association. 

Professor Rall' Buckley spoke and conwnPcl 

a session at GLOBE'92 in VancuuvPr on ccono111i(· 

30 

instruments. internalio11al Lradc anti ecoLOurism: 

presented an Australia trade-environment posiUon 

paper country sludy al Ille lnLCrnaLiona l lnctustry 

Conference on SustainalJle Development at Lile Rio 

fi:arth Summit (by video): and was ke~rnote !{neaker 

r11 1.lw International Associalion Impact Assessmen t 

ConfNcnce. Worltl Bank. Washington. He also gave 

Iwo IJroaclcasts for ABC Radio Science Programs 

Green anti Practical. 

l\ larie Casey and Joyce Henrlricks-Thomas 

presented a joint paper at the lnlcrnalional 

Symposium anti Workshop on New Directions in 

\Jursc Eduealion heltl in Yogyakarta ln Sept,,rnbt'r. 

Dr Cordia Chu was appointed as the only 

Australian ou a nine-memllt'I' in1ernalional pa11rl 

which will oversee a malor l'<'produclive health 

research program in China. The panel will judge a 

cum petition lo insligale qualilati\'e research 

projects into women·~ re1woduclive health issurs. 

Dr Neil Dempster was appoinLecl as projecl 

co-urdinalur t'or a national rr\h'w un tile impact and 
effects of t h<· dcvolutio11 or decision-making in 

schools in \usl ralia. Tile rc.,,iC\\ is suppnrlt!cl by 

t\JBEET. 

Head of l11e School of' \Jursing. Professor 

i\largareL Dunlop. delivered a keynoIe address at 

the International Conference on Hnrnan Caring w1tl 
was i11tcrviC\\·ec1 011 ABC radio 011 the topic or 

hospiti:ll LJa,;;ctJ wrsus univcrsily based training for 

nurses and the changes occurring in L11e profession. 

Professor Peter P'recbody was im ite<I 10 

parl icipatr in Queensland Education Department 

reference groups on National l~nglish Curriculum: 

Social Education Curriculum: and Social Justice. He 

was also made a memlier of the Management 

CommiLLee of the English Teachers· Associa1ion or 

Out•cnslantl. 

Professor Barry llarrison chaired tlie 
ASEAi\ working party on Sensors and Sensor 

Development in B<1ngkok in Dl'CCmlJer. He also 

presented a paper to the :Vlatcrials Research Society 

in San Francisco in April and was the /\ustralian 

guest speaker at tile third ASl~i\N Science anti 

Technology week in Singapore in September. 
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,\ ssociale Prorc:ssor Roger I lunlrr was 

elec1ed Presiden t or the Australian and New Zealand 

Comparative and lnternalional Education Society 

1/\NZCIES) for a t\\'O year Ierm from February 1003. 

Associate Professors l\len I l}de ancl Des 

Power led a series of lectures and work:::hops for 

key curriculum staff in Indonesia as part of a 

continuing consullancy aimecl at helping lo improve 

the educationa l opportunitirs l'or dear children in 

Indonesia. 

Professor David Ingram retired as \\Orlt.l 

\'icc-PresiclrnL or the World Pcdcration of \1odern 

Language Teachers Associalions (PIPLV), a position 

hr hacl hrld since 1987. 

Oep11 ty Vice-Chancellor. Professor Gcorgt 

J\earncy. was appoint1~cl as onr of two Vice

Presidents ol thr lnt!'l'national Stress ~1anagcmcnI 

Aiisocic1 tio11 . 

Associate Professor Ian Lowe is now 

president of the Queensland Consumers· Associauon 

and Deputy Chair of the Council or the Australia 

Consumers· i\ssocialion. I le also was elccrrd ln 

1992 as Chairperson of the Queensland 

Conservation Council. 

Associate Professor Marilyn Mcl\Ieniman 

was appoinLct! lO a Lhrec-memhrr commillc'e 

charged wiLh undertaking a wide-ranging 

examination of the Queensland school curriculum. 

The cornrnillcc will assess how LO develop and 

implement a curriculum to ma,imise students' 

indiviclual potential as well as the cultural and 

economic potential of Queensland. The commiuce 

will also at.ldress any need LO improve swctenLs 

access lO acquiring the most basic literacy and 

numeracy sk.il Is. 

Tony ~lillell was app<JlnLCd Director of 

Training and a member or the Board for tlw 

Brishanc Arts Theatre. 

Associate Professor Ke,.,in i\ Iorgan was 

elected Chair of the newly formed Worlcl Council or 

Associations ror Technology 1£<1ucation. The 

organisation aims to co-ordinate in tcrnaliomil 

efforts. liaise wilh UNESCO, and act as an 

inlernational ad\ocacy agrncy to help make 

lcchnology education available to all. 

Pror,·ssor John O'Corman was appointed 

Clwir or the Psycholugi:--ts RoarrJ ill ()ucrnslan<l IJy 

tile Minister for Health. 

Dr Ian Patterson was appointee! Prcsillcnr or 

11w ()ueensland Branch or lhe Australian Council ror 

llc:.illh Physical Educalion and RecreaIion. 

\ ssociate Professor Paul Sarnl:-(na becamt' 

Inaugural Director of lllt' Australian l)fanch of !Ill' 

World Sustai11c1llk Agricullure Association. 

Professor John Stevenson was appoin11·d dS 

a member of TAF'E-TEQ's Teachers Qualification 

Committee and as a TAFE-Tl<:Q nominee on t.he 

Reference Group of the National Staff Development 

ProiC'cl on Gender Inclusive Teach ing in TAFE. 

Associate Professor Robert Teasdale 

pr1·scntcu mapµing results Lo 111e Jntcrnalional 

Conifer 81otechnology \\'orking Grnup's 6th mret.ing. 

l1elt.l i11 ~01·t.11 Caruli11t1 i11 l\pril 11)02. l\ssociaLU 

Professor Teasda le is Sccrrtary of the Group and 

Lile 7th meeting will he held on the Gold Coast in 

IU05. 

Dr Pat Thomas was appoln lcd consullanl 

sport psychologisL for the Qurensland amatrur golf 

reams. I le conrt11c1ecl a psychological skills I raining 

programme ror the seniors and colts Learn over a I o

wrrk prriml prior 10 the national championships. 

11<· also condtH' lt'cl work:,hops for squalls or funior 

golrC'rS Sl'ICCtC'd hy the BrishanC' and Dislricls Ladil'S 

Golf .l\ssocialion. and the Queensland Lacties Goll' 

Union. 

Griffi th chemists took ou l l\\O or i\ustralia's 

most presI igious science awards in I U92. Dr David 

Young was awarded Ille Royal Australian Chemical 

lnsLiLUtc·s Rennie ;,,1emorial 1\lcdal. \\'hile Dr Sue 

Berners-Price won I he I<. Douglas \Vl'igh t !\ward. 

... in the media 
Ivan Chesler and Alan Wallsibuhl were 

appointed joint f'di lors of the nallonal journal 

!Mucation Through Technolug_i puhlislled by I Ii(' 

J\us1.ralian Council or Ectucalion Through Technology. 

Dr Jennifer Craik was the weekly media 

commenl,alor on Jan Taylor·s programme on ABC 

Radio 4QR. as well as occasionally commenLin~ on 

Iourisn1 issues IH\ rodlo ond tclevi~ion. 
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,lonalhnn Dm\son rrcscnt<'d a \\l'el-.l) rilm 

l'e\ ll'\\ UUl'illg lhl' yl'ar UII '\BC Radm IQR a-; pan of 

his on~uing role• as \BC Film Crilic. lle was 

int<'r\ ie,H•cl and particiJ>all'd in the ,\BC Radio 

\ational Tall..h<1ck Progr<1m on Ilw T\ L)pen Learning 

Scril''i and on Cultural Studies - on 1•ach occasion 

\\'ith Sandy McCutchron. Mr Dawson ronlinuc•d l1is 

,,c•!'kl~ 11iscussion programs on media issurs and 

cint'ma on Regional Radio (Australia-,\ idt'l c1nd was 

also an occasional gursl on mert1a itisues on c,1·ning 

Radio 4QR. 
racully or llumanities· llonorary ProrestiOI' ol 

CompaI•a[i\(' Lil('l'cllurc. 1\ndrC\\ f'leld, conlrihutcd 

regular C'ssa) son a ,, i<lr range or topics 111 thr 

Crwrlt>r- \Jail. 
Tr!Rh FiLzSimomi" film 1h01 (' II all'/' (\\.I'll lrn 

and llirrrted h) her) was 1I1e subject ol t\\o 

inlN\ie\\s - b\ Dami Lane. '\BC Radio 3L() and 

Geralrlinc Doogue on Radio \Jalional. the laller also 

including discussion on the issue or Parents in 

Prison. She \\clS also intl'nie,,cd b~ Nici.. Boslr\. 

\HC Radio 4()R on the i\usIralian Jt'ilm Tril'visiun 

anti 1-!adio School \.\FTR:-i) Sha\\ case• Scm'nings. 

\ls I:ilzSimons was; the WTRS Stucll'nt 

Rrprcscn tau, c'. Brisbane Sect ion Travelling 

Shu,,case Screenings. \s part of tht• \ustralian 

Film Fe,;ti\al. held in Brishan<' in ,lunr. ~Is 

l•'itzSimons chaired 1:1 seminar on Sc., in IIH' 

St·,rnurs. \ sc•lcclion or her \\Ori.. ,,as srrrcnl'tl at 

th<' \\'omen in Film dnd Tc>le, ision Forum (\\ IF'l'l as 

wf'I I as ror IIw Women's Vidro Croup. 

\sso<'iale Professor Ross FILZ~{·rald made 

n•gular appcaranct's on radio and telc\ision. and 

was alsu \ ict•-Prrsidcnt ur Lht' OurPnslanll \valchllog 

Committee. 
Tom Forester ,, rote a regular column in the 

"-.cm•an r,:1ec1ronic:- Time's. I l t' alsn rraturrd 111 Thr 

{)uantum Jn Len ii'\\ son ABC lc'h'\lsion. 

\ ssocialc Professor Ian Lo\\ c hegan 

wr11in/;\ a WL'\'1-.ly column for 1\Jcw Scicnli'>t and 

ronlinuecl his regular spot discussing scI1'ncr ancl 

tc>chnolo~ on the Lale l•:11ilio11 pro1-?ram on \BC 

n1dI0. Brisl)ane ( 1(JRI I le also cha 1rrt1 the Iudg111g 

panel ror th<' Petf'r Hunt Pri1.1• for t-:mirnnmrnt 

Journalism 
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... and in the best company 
There ,,,·rr a number of notahl!' visitors lo 

the l ni,cr-;it\ in 1992. \s mentioned. one of th\' 

highlights of the year" a-. the vi'lil or ~oyal Patron or 

Ihe (.)urensland Conscrvatorium or ~lusic. 11RH. The 

Duchess or 1-..enl. 
Sir John Cornforth. '-!olJc•l l,aurealt' gan· o 

public ll'rture al 1hr Lni\.('rSil) in S!'pteml)('r on 

Scientists as C11I1.en'>. \o,, Ii\ in~ abroad. ht' 

rcturiwd to Australia as part or 7.'ill1 Annivcrsar~ 

Cclchrauons ror Ille Royal l\usLralian Chemical 

lnslilUlC. 
Dr Car~ Creissen. or llw John lnIws 

lnslillllC, i\ornich. in the U.K .. \iSilcd lilt' 

BiOH'chnolog) Rl•search Laboratnrirs fur si, ,,1•1•1-.:-. 

to work with Associute Professor Boh Trasdale and 

his tt'am. l\nother, isiIor to Lhl' Lahorawries during 

the ~car,, as Or "-.atsual-.1 lsh111 of the \Af I· lnslltute 

of Forestr\ and Forc·sl Proflucts Research lnslilul<' 

(Japan). 
Professor Car) Cross ot Penns~ l\ania State 

L11i,crsIt~ \lsiIcct llw School of Leisure Studies. 

l)rorcssor Cross is a noted hiswrian 111 I hl' field ol 

leisure a111I \\as in <\11slrc11ia on a Fulhright 

Scholarship. 
Tl1c School uf Microrlcclronic l•:ngineering 

\\Clcoml'd micrO\\d\l' matl'riab C\p<'rt Profrssor 

Lionel Dm is or thl' UniH'rsily or \lanchcswr 

lnstitutr of Science and Trchnulog)·. and ll'acling 

numerical elt'ctromagnetics r,pert Dr Eclmuncl 

l\lillcr ol Los \lamos '\allonal Lahoratorlt'S. for 

seminars and discussions with key facully s1aff 

\lr Stephen Ilagan. Curriculum 

l>t·,clopmrnt DircclOr. \lodern LanAuages. CH, 
Tl'rhnology Colleges Trusl Ltd also , isited 1hr 

C1•ntre for Applied I ,inguislics ,1nd Languag1'S 

\C\LL). discussinl! current inilialiH's in I.OTE 
(Lirnguage Otlll'r Than l•:nglish I in Britain. 

particular!) I.OTE 111 thl' \\0rUorcr. lle \\i!S in 

Aus1ralI<1 on a British Council grant. 
Professor David .lohns from !he University 

ol \lll1·I·ta in Canada visited the Colli CoJst campus 

for consultal Inns associ,1t1·cl wII h thr planned 
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Bachelor or Hea lth Sciences programme. 

Austra lia's Chief Scientist. Professor 

~lichacl PiLman of the Department or the Prime 

MinisLer and Cabinet visited the University during 

the year. 

Professor Wilga Rivers Proressor Emeritus 

ol' Romance Languages of Harva rd Universi ty. 

presented a lecture on Effective Communicators or 

Chickens Without Bones Lo a capacity crowfl of I 80 

in the auditorium at the Mt Gravatt campus. 

Ms Pranced Songwathana from Prince of 

Songkla University in Thailand took up a visiting 

appointment in the Faculty of Health and 

Behavioural Sciences in July for a year. 

Professor Mcrill Swain. from the Ontario 

Institute of Language in Education. visited the 

Centre for Applied Linguistics and Languages 

(CALL) for a workshop discussion on Communic<1Llve 

Language Testing in April. 

The Institute for CulLUral Policy Studies 

organ ised visiLs LO Aust ralia by Ken Worpole. 

English author. critic and cultural policy adviser. 

and Charles Landry, Chairman of the Cornedia 

Company in London. 

Professor Huang Xizhe of Xiamen 

University in China was an I lonorary Visiting 

Scholar after completing a contract Lo work on a 

Chinese proficiency scale project. 

Information Services 
In April 1992. the Litle of Director. 

Information Services and University Librarian was 

change<I LO Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Information 

Services). The change reflected the position·s broacl 

responsibilities for Lile University's information 

sen ices - library. computing. media and eclucalional 

technology - and its al ignmen t with the position or 

Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Administration) which is 

responsible for the University Administration. 

The incumbenl Director Dr Brian Cook 

became Lhe University's first Pro-Vice-Chancellor 

(Information Services). 

Janice Rickards will commence duty as 

University Librarian in January 1993. She was 

previously Associate Librarian and Deputy at the 

OLwensland Uni\'ersi ty or Technology 

The New Administration 
The new Uni,ersiLY administration approw·d 

in 1991 was implemented progressively during 

1992. The new Pro-Vice-Chancellor 

(Administration). Colin l\,l cAndrcw. Look up his 

position at the beginning of the )ear. lie oversees 

nine Offices within the Universil,y Administration. 

New Directors were sough t for a number or 

offices and appointments made during the year. 

Jan Anderson will Lake up duty as Director. 

Office or Human Resource Management in January 

1993. lie was previously Deputy Director. 

Personnel Services. at The University of 

Queensland. 

Graeme Brookes became Director. 

International Cen tre in F'ebruary 1992. He 

previously managed his own educat.ional services 

consultancy in Melbourne. Mr Brookes was also 

appointed as a Principal Consultant Lo IDP ror 

Central and Eastern Europe during the year. 

Dr Ron King took up his nosition as tile 

Director. Office ror Research in May. Dr King was 

previously Director of the Officr. of Research al the 

University of Tasmania. 
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• MANAG I NG FAC I L I T I ES AND THEIR PEOPLE • 

The rapid period or physica I developmen L Lila l 

has been a characteristic or Griffith University 

during Lile past Lhrec years conlinuecl during 1992. 

The year saw the completion or two buildings. 

Lile University Centre and Lhe lnrormation Services 

Centre ($17.6 Million). commencement or an 

additiomil two l)uildings, the Environmental 

Engineering and Lile Graduate School or 

Management and Law buildings ($13.7 Million). and 

approval or Commonwealth funding towards a new 

Languages and Applied Linguistics Building ($3 

~lillion). In a<lclilion the Slate Government 

announced Lhat lanrl at the SouLhl)ank would be 

made available for construclion of the $23 Million 

Queensland ConscrvaLorium of Music Building. 

Construction will be funded by grants from the Stale 

Government ($10 Million) and the Commonwealth 

Government ($13 lvlillion). 

ThF $8. 7 Million Uoimwicy Centre was o{lened by I llUI 
The Duchess of Kenr in March. The building proI·ides 
accommo//alion for lhF srnior rxecullre and thr 
UniI-ersi1y Adminis1ra1ion. The Unirersity·s Council 

Chamher on the. top floor ol the building has s11 ec{ling 
1 ie11 ~ oier lhe Na1han and~// Cral'alt campuses. 
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The Duchess of Kent opened the University 

Centre al Naf.lian. ant.I Lhe Governor General His 

Excellency Mr Bill Hayden opened Stage II aL the 

Gold Coast campus. 

Commercial services at Griffith expanded 

during the year. The refurbishment or University 

I louse at Nathan provided a Commercial Arcacle ror 

new tenants including optometrist. hairdresser and 

soliciLOr, along with enhanced premises for the 

existing travel agent and computer ouLleL 

The University is also expanding onto other 

sites. The construction by the Department or 

Business Industry and Regional Development or the 

Contract Research Centre Building on the ML 

Gravau Research Park commenced in Decemller. 

This building will provide facilllles for two University 

bodies undertaking contract work: ~licroelectronic 

Technologies Pty LLd and the Queensland 

Pharmaceutical Research Insti tute. 

Industrial Relations and Safety 
Relations with the unions and academic 

associations continued to be constructive during the 

year. 

Negotiations with academic staff unions 

resulted in an agreement on the implementation or 

award restructuring decisions in Lhe areas or 

promotion. performance appraisal. appointment and 

proba Lion conc!i Lions. 

General staff award restructuring 

negotiations at the enterprise level made progress 

with a new 10 level structure being agreed. 

The University addressed a number of 

specific issues during 1992 inclucllng electrical 

safety. evalualion procedures. registers or 

hazardous substances, safety audits and health and 

safety manuals. Back injuries. strains and overuse 

injuries made up the bulk of the year·s Workers· 

Compensation claims. Safety training programmes 

were well attencled. 
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As at 31 December 1992 

Chancellor 

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 

The Chief Justice Lhe Hon Mr John Macrossan 

The Deputy Chancellor 
Ms Patience Thoms OBE 

The Vice-Chancellor 
Professor L Roy Webb ex officio 

Members appointed by the Governor in Council 
Mr Gary Pen Ion 
Mr Norman Pussell 
Mr Douglas Hall 
Sir Leo II ielscher 
Mr Clive Hildebrand 
Mrs Patricia Wolfe 

The Director-General of Education or his Nominee 
Mr Richard Warry 

Three members who are memben of the Senior faculty Staff of the University, elected by the Senior Faculty Staff of the 
University 

Mr Maxwell Olding 
Professor Robert Ross 
Associate Professor Desmond Power 

• 

One Member who is a Member of the Junior faculty Staff of the University, elected by the Junior faculty Staff of the University 
Ms Carol Bond 

One Postgraduate Student of the University, elected by the Postgraduate Students of the University 
Mr Terence GaLfield 

One full-Time Undergraduate Student of the University, elected by the full-Time Undergraduate Students of the University 
Mr ScoLt Williamson 

One Part-Time Undergraduate Student of the University, elected by the Part-Time Undergraduate Students of the University 
Ms Vlada Kassabian 

Two Members who are Members of the General Staff of the University, elected by the General Staff of the University 
Mr Ian Hawke 
Ms Teresa lwinska 

Three Members of Convocation, elected by the Members of the Convocation Roll 
Ms Patience Thoms 088 
Ms Jane Chester 
Ms I lelen Taylor 

Up to two Members appointed in accordance with section 8(3) of the Griffith University Act 1971 
Mr Neville Bonner. AO 
Ms Susan Hocking 

Two Members of the Advisory Council of GCUCGU elected by the Advisory Council 
Mr Peter Hobart 
Mr Rodney Learmonth 
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• PRINCIPAL OFFICERS 

As at 31 December 1992 

Chancellor _______________ The Honourable the Chief JusLice John Macrossan. BA 

LLB O"fd. BCL O.,on 
I >epul,\ Chancellor _____________ Patience Thoms. OBE. BA DUniv 

\ ice-Chancellor Professor L Roy Webb. BCom Melb, PhD Land. F'ASSA. 

F'AIM 

• 

D<'pUL} \ in•-Chancellor ____________ Professor George Kearney. AM. RFD. ED. BCom PhD O'ld. 

F'APsS,F'BPsS.F'AIM 

Ueµuly \ ic<'-Chanccllor (Kcse.arch) _________ Pmfessor Koger Holmes. l:3Sc IJhO O'Jd. DSc 

Pro-\ iC<~-Chancellor and Director. Gold Coast University Collcac _ Professor Michael Irving BSc PhD NSW 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor (AdminislralionJ ________ A Colin McAndrew. MA SL And 

Pro-\'ice-Chanccllor (Information Smices) ______ Brian Cook. BA NE. MA Macq. MEd Syd. GradDipLib 

Ri1erina Col/Ad11 Ed. PhD Oregon. F'AIM 

Nathan and Mt Gravatt Campuses 
D<'an. Faculty or l\sian and International Studies _____ Professor Edmund Pung MA HK. PhD ANU 

Dean. Faculty of Commerce and Administration Professor David Limerick BA SA and Witiv. PhD Stralh. 

F'AIM. FIPMA 

Or.an. Facull) of Educalion ___________ Professor Philip Meade. BEd BSc 0'/d. MA LaT. PhD NSW 

D<•an. Facul~ or Environmental Sciences Professor Calvin Rose. BSc BE Syd. PhD Land. PIP 

De.an, l•'aculty or Health and Behavioural Sciences Professor John O'Gorman. BA PhD O"fd. F'APsS 

Dean. Facull) of Humanilics Professor Tony Bennett BA Oxon. DPhil Sus 

l11•c1n. Faculty of f_.a\\ Professor Charles Sampford BA LLB Melb. DPhil Oxon 

O<•an. Faculty uf Science· ancl 'f'<'chnolU© Professor Max Standage BSc PhD Oiago. F'AJP 

Gold Coast Campus 
Pro-\ 1c(·-Chancellot· and Director _________ Professor Michael lrving BSc PhD NSW 

Dean. F'aculLy or Business and I lolel t\tanagcmeni Mr Rod Learmonth BBus Darling Downs /AdvEd 

Dean. Facull) or Engine<'ring aml Applied Science Mr David Edwards Bsc NS!VMSc R'dg (UK). MIEEE 

Dean. F'aculty ol Education and the Arts Professor Richard Smith BEd BA PhD O'ldMAARE 

D<'an. Faculty of Nursing and I leallh Science AssociaLe Professor Pierre Bau me DAppSc Flin. BAppSci 

La7; MHP NSW 

Queensland Conservatorium of Music 
Pro\'ost and Director _____________ Professor Anthony J Camden. F'GSM. ARCM 

Queensland College of Art 
PrO\Osl and Director _____________ Professor Ian Howard DAE Alex Mackie Coll, Syd, 

GDipF'ilm&1V Middlesex Poly/echnic. MF'ineArLS Coia 
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• 1\l / SS I ON STATEMENT • 

The University's staLement of mission 

articulates the broad scl of goals derived from I he 

Griffith University Acl. and incorporates expressions 

or the high value placed on inlellecIual. teaching. 

and research excellence by memllers or the 

Universlly. 

Griffith University is dedicated Lo the pursui l 

of excellence in Leaching and research. mainLaining 

and l'ut'lhcring the highest University tradilions of 

scholarly integrity and independence. 

The University 

affirms its responsibility to serve a range 

or communities: its stuclenLs: the 

international communily of scholars: lt1e 

nation: the State or Queensland: local 

communities; and the professions. 

industry ancl commerce: 

designs its teaching programmes Lo 

address prol)lems and themes or 

importance to the various communities it 

serves. enabl ing iLs students LO gain 

knowle<lge. scholarly values. and generic 

and specific skills. whlch equip them for 

employment and which enhance their 

capacity to respond to ancl to shape theit' 

future circumstances and opportunities: 

recognises that all members or the 

University form a community ,\ ith shared 

goals. and rosters a community 

relationship. in particular between starr 

and students: it encourages intellectual 

cultural and recreational activity for the 

IJenefiL or all members of the community: 

recognises that success in the pursuit of 

excellence depends on the Quality ancl 

involvement or staff. IL appoints staff on 

Lhe basis of merit. ancl seeks Lo recognise

merit in performance and LO assist staff 

to develop Lhrir ability to contri llute Lu 

the University·s mission: 

maintains errecli\'e and efficient 

organisat,ional structures and processes 

which are ctesignecl lO confirm its 

academic purpose, and which are able LO 

respond 10 changing emphases in 

scholarship and community needs. The 

University promotes collaboration with 

olher institutions where lherc is bt'nefil 
to the University and 10 the community; 

is commit Led LO self-criticism, review of 

ili; performance. and accountability: and 

undertakes research of international and 

national significance. emphasising in 

particular 1nLerclisciplinary research. 

providing an intellectual climate and 

supporling conditions in wl1ich 

e,cellcnce in fundamental and applied 

research and in research training can be 

achic\,ed. 

To lhis end. the University 

structures its teaching programmes lo 

in Legra Le a range or disciplines 

appropriate lO the prolilems and themrs 

undel' consideration. ancl cause stutlcnts 

Lo rcnecI on the context in\\ hich those 

cli:::ciplincs function: 

promotes the interaction or teaching and 

research. acknowledging Lile essential 

contrillulion which teaching and research 
make to each other: 

srlecIs its sLuclenls according to their 

capacity to complete its programmes 

successfu lly. ll promotes parlicipation 

by students rrom under-represented 

groups. and provides programmes whlch 

help them to succeecl. 
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• Ft: NC T I O N S AND CONST I TUT I ON • 

Enabling Legislation 
Griffill1 University is conslitutctl under ll1t· 

CRIFFITII UNl\.lmSITY ACT 1971. as a llody 

corporale and as such has perpetual succession and 

a common seal. 

Powers and Functions 
The Acl provides for a llroatl range of powers 

and runctions. inclutltng the following specific 

pro,,isions. 

.]_ l"unclions of' lhc Uni\ crsily. 

( I ) The functions of !he University shall. wiLhin lhn 

limits or ils resources. include Ille rollowing -

(a) Lo encourage and pro,iuc facil ities [or sLUdy 

and research generally: 

(h) 10 provide educationa l l'acililies al 

univcrsily slanclard for persons seeking 

lhe hcnents ol such facilities who. bein~ 

cligiille. are permittecl hy Lhe UniH'rsily LO 

use such raciliLies: 

(l>a)to provide facilities for tile \\elfurc or staff 

and students: 

((') 10 establish such facilities as the Uniwrsily 

(leems clC'sirahle for providing courses or 

study or instruction at such lewis or 

attainment as the Council deems proper to 

meel Lile <ipecial nerds of the cummunily: 

(cf ) to disseminate knowledge and Lo promote 

scholarship otherwise than as elsewhere in 

Lhls subsection provided: 

(t') subjecl, to the Statutes, LO award ancl confer 

tlegrccs. diplomas antl othC'r awards: 

(f) to ai<I by research and other appropriate 

means tile advancr.menl anr1 rlrvelopmenl 

or knowledge anct t11c practical appl ication 

or knO\\ ledge to government. industry. 

commerce and Lile commun ity: 

(g) lo exploit commercially. for tile benefil of 

the University. any facility or ,·csouree or 
the L,ni,ersity including any study. research 

or knu\vlctlge. ur the practical appllcatiun 

Lhrreor. developccl by or belonging. whether 

alone or in conjunction wiLh any 0Ll1<'r 

person or hotly. to the University. 
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17. Powers or Council. Suhject to this Acl and the 

StaLuLes. the Council -

(a) shall have full power and authOt'ity to 

appoint ancl dismiss members or the faculty 

or general staff and other officers am! 

employees of tilt' Uni\ersily: 

(I>) subject to paragraph (cl or this section 

shall ha\'c Lile entire rnanagemcnl an(l 

control of thc affairs. concerns and property 

of Lhe Uni\ersily and may acl in all matters 

concerning Lile Uni\ erslty in such manner 

as appears toil hest calculated to promote 

the interests ancl purposes or Lile 

Unherslly: and 

(C) shall ha\'e the en tire manaRement and 

control or l11C' nnances or the University. 

The Griff'ilh Uni, ersi/y Act also makes provision for 

the estalJlishmenL of Un iversity Colleges anr!. to 

date. II,ree Colleges have Deen established as part of 

the University: The Uoltl Coast University Col lege. 

lhc Queenslancl Conservatorium of Music and the 

Queensland College or Art. An Advisory Council is 

constituted for each College\\ hich may. subject Lo 

the Act ( s. 25) -

(a) exercise ancl perform such µo\\crs. 

authorities. dulies and functions as may be 

prescribecl IJy Statute: and 

(l)) exercise and perform such ol the powers, 

authorities, duties.and runcLions confcrrecl 

or imposed un the Counci l by section 24 or 

tl1is Act as arc delegated from time to lime 

to the advisory council by the Council. 

Structure and Organisation 
Membership and Appointment Criteria 

The names. appointmen t categories and 

Ierms or appoinlmcnL of the University's governing 

body. the Council. art' outlined in the section on 

Council. 

Review of Operations during the Year 
Meetings held 

During 1992. the Council or Griffith 

University hclcl 11 meetings. 
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Factors affecting the Reporting Entity 
(a) New State Legislation 

The Stale Government's promulgation of a 

number of new Acts as pal'l of its program of 

social lcgislalion during 1991 and 1992 has 

impacted on the University's operations. The 

Univc1•sity Pndorscs lhe rwinciples which have 

prompted l11e intror!uclion of legislal ion i-uch as 

tile Judicial Re, icw t\ct 1991. the , \nli

Disc:rimi11aliuo Acl /99 I and Lill' V1n:1lom or 
Jnformalion J\cl I 992. ll should ht> noted. 

however. that taken collectively. 1 l1e legislation 

llas extended the University's obligations in 

terms or record-keeping. accountability and 

policy ancl managemenl review in ci rcumstances 

where no a()ditional resources lla\>c been 

providrd lo meet the expenses incurred. 

(bJ Review or Existing Subordinate Legislation 

In mid-1992. the State Government advised of 

its clecision Lo suspend the making of new 

subordinate legislation and the amendmenl or 

existing subordinate tegislatlon. pending the 

completion or a review or Lhc Acts and Statutes 

or Uni\ersilies In Queensland established lly 

Acts or the State. The University applauds Lile 

objectives or the review which are inLendecl to 

r(·sulL in greater congruency between Llw 

lcgislalive instruments governing each of the 

Uni\ersiLies: Lo reclucc lhe arras currently 

covered by Statute: anct to diminish the hlgh 

dc•grec or specificity in the Acts and Statutes 

which unnecessarily inl1ibil the management 

and good government of the individual 

insLiluLions. 

llowever. tile freeze in amendment and making 

of new legislation pending the outcomes of the 

revie\\'. has created operalional di!Ticullies for 

Lile University. Since it is likely lhat the re,iew 

will take some time to complete. the inahility lo 

make any legislalivc changes Lo take account of 

varying circumstances and inslitulional 

clcvclopmcnts is a serious inhibition. 

Matters of Special Interest 
(a) ,Joint Ventures and Increasing I.inks\\ iL!1 

EMnnal Organisations 

In 1989. the Universily's capacity to enter into 

relalionships with external organisations for 

mutual bencfil was greatly enhanced by an 

amcndmenl 10 the Griffith Unin"rsily Acl. The 

amenc!ment specifically empowers thr 

Uni\·rrsily 10 be invol\ed in the cstahlishment 01• 

rnc1nagenwnl uf a company alone or in 

c1ssocialion with others. for a range of 

purposes. inclucling Lhe commercial e,µlui Lal ion 

of kno,, ledge. a facility or resource o,, ncd by 

the University. 

This legislat.ive change has enabled the 

University to enter into a number of commrrcial 

or otherwise co-operative relationships. 

(h) Al'filiations 

l\n affilialion agrcrmun t. was negotiated ht'lwe(•11 

the Queensland MusC'um and Griffith University 

in 1992. This arrangemcnl provides a us<'ful 

rorum for mutualli beneficial pcoject 

clevelupment and consideration. 

The University signecl an affi liation agreement 

with the Brisbane College of Tllcolog} in I !WI. 

During 1992. this initial co-operative effort v.·a:, 
l'ollowed by extensive planning which has l<·d IO 

the cstablishmenL by Lhe University of a School 

or Theology. hos Led hy the Faculty or 

llumanitics. to foster scholari-lhip and facilitate 

postgralluatc stucly and research. IL will provide 

the ecumenical College with access Lo racililies 

and enhanced links with lhe inLcrnaLional 

university community, At the same Lime. t Ills 

amliation usefully broadens the Universi1y·s 

profile and enriches its acadc•mic l)asc. 
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Administrative Structure of Griffith University 

DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR 

First standing deputy to 
Vice-Chancellor 
Academic Committee 
Staffing Policies and Delegation 

PROVOST AND DEANS 
DIRECTOR 

QUEENSWD NATHAN, 
CONSUYATORIUN HT GUYATI 

Of NUSIC. 
GRIFFITH UNIYElSITY 

I Asian and 
International 
Studies 

I Commerce and 
Administration 

I Education 

I Environmental 
Sciences 

I I lealLh and 
Behavioural 
Sciences 

I llumanilies 

I Law 

I Science and 
Technology 

VICE-CHANCEUOR 

PRO-VICE-CHANCEUOR PRO-VICE-CHANCELLOR 
AND DIRECTOR ADHINISTRATION 

GOLD COAST UNIYHSITY UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF ADNINISTIATION 

GRIFFITH UNIYElSITY 

ACADEMIC DIVISIONS I Academic 

I Division or Administration 

Business and 1 Office or 
Hotel Community 
Management Services 

I Division of 
1 • Office of 

Education and Planning and 
the Arts F'inance 

I Division or I General 
Nursing and Secretariat 
llealth Sciences 

I Office or Human 
I Division of Resource 

Science and Management 
Technology 

I International 

GENERAL DIVISIONS Office 

I Registry Division I Office of 
F'acilities 

I Division or Management 
Business and 

I Office or Public Facilities 
Relations 

1 I Division of 
I Office for Information 

Research Services 

DEPUTY VICE CHANCEUOR 
RESEARCH 

Second standing deputy to 
Vice-Chancellor 

Research Policy and Delegations 
Graduate Studies 

PRO-VICE-CHANCEUOR PROVOST AND 
INFORHATION SERVICES DIRECTOR 

DMSION OF QUEENSIMD 
INFOMATION SElVIW COUEGE Of All, 

Gllffllll UNIYEISITY 

I Library Services 

I InformaLion 
Technology 
Services 

I Educational 
Technology 
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During 1992, a total of 600 faculty staff members were 
eligible to undertake Outside Studies Programmes (OSPRO). 
Of these 46 went on detachment and were absent from 
the University for an average of just under S months. All 
OSPROs taken in 1992 were for research purposes: 11 in 
Australia. 16 partly in Australia and partly overseas, and 
19 overseas. 

Faculty of Asian and International 
Studies 

Dr Ponniah ArudsoLhy spent fivr days on Inter
Semester Research at the Centre for .\sia Pacmc Studies 
al Seikel University. Tokyo. discussing t.he details of joi11t 
research in labour migration in Asia. lie presented a 
paper on labour migration. contract workers anrl 
segmenLed markets in ASEAN Countries. 
F'unding: Griffith University 

\,]r Bernard Bishop LO0k two weeks lnter
Srmester Research Leave LO Manilla. Bangkok. Jakarta 
and Kuala Lumpur to collect information from officials of 
the Boards or lnvrslment in each counLry. regarding 
foreign investment anu trade regulation in their respecti1•c 
countries for use in a hook he is produci11g. 
Funding: GrifriLh University aad private 

Mr Muhammad BJiattl spent. three weeks at the 
lnslitutr National De Statisll(Jue cL D'8ronomic J\ppliquet· 
lO anenc1 an International Conference on Statistical 
Sciences. He was guest speaker in one or the plenary 
sessions. chaired a session on Stalisl.ical Mell1odolo~ and 
presenLCd a paper on Random Coefficienl models. 
Funding: Griffith University and privale 

Dr Margaret Bocquet-Sieli. spenL one rnooLh in 
Jakarta. Indonesia conducting interviews with rellow 
academics discussing a new research project on Women 
and Indonesian literature. She attended a two clay 
confercncr on Chinese-Malay Literature. 11 rorc and 
recorded dialogues Lo be used in a Business lndonc~sian 
Language Course. 
F'unding: Private 

Dr Lawrence Crissman presented a paper on his 
China Geographical Information System Project. ancl the 
spat.ial Information Infrastructure for Asian Studies in 
Australia at the Inaugural Joint Meeting or the New 
Zealand Geographical Society and the Institute of 
Australian Geographers in Auckland. 
Funding: Griffith Lniversily 

Dr \lagclls Dedoussis presented a paper at Lile 
Global Kaisha Conference al Manchester Business School. 
J le helcl discussions about Japanese economic studies 
\\ ilh collragues rrom Cartliff Business School and Stirling 
Universit.y. lie visited the Department of JapanPse 

Studies at tlw 'iational University of Singaport.i. 
Funding: Griffith Uaivrrsity and private 

Ms Akemi Dobson spent eight \,ceJ.;s nn Inter
Semester Research Leave at F'ukuoka Universilv or 
i~ducalion. Japan to collect claLa regarding Lhr cognitive 
process of reading. 
Funding: Private 

Dr Mary Farquhar spent two weeks on Special 
Duties and Conference Delachment. clurin~ whirh time sh1• 
gave two conference• papN:, al thr Third lnternalional 
\sian Cinema Studies Conference. chaired a µancl and 
conducted research into Chinese Film at Nt·w York and 
, ale Uni\'ersilirs. 
F'unding: Griffith tniverslt~· and private 

Or Fran k Frost spent one montl1 011 Special 
Duties Programme in Vietnam ror res,·arch on LIie United 
Nations prace procf'SS. The project was sponsorrd IJ} lhe 
National Cen,rr for Social Scirnces. lie visited Ille 
Institute of Sout11east Asian Studies in Singapore. 
Funding: Griffilh Lnivrrsity and privalt' 

i\i',sociate Prof'C'ssor Edmund Fung spent one 
\\'eck on Conferencr Drt.achmen l at a conferencl' on "Thr 
fo'ulure or Socialism" held at lhe National i\cadem} of 
Sciences. Korea. at which he (leliverrcl a paprr. fir met 
\\llh officials of the Korea F'oundation and the Institute or 
Social Sciences. ancl senior racully mcmhers or the Seoul 
Nalional University and Korea U11ivrrsity. 
Funding: The National i\c'adcmy of Sciences. "-orea and 
Griffith University 

\ssociate Professor Edmund Fung spent one 
\\eek on Conference Detach men I at the Third Conference 
on Australian Studies in China. held in Shanghai w1d 
Suzhou. at which he presentC'd a paper. 
Irunding: Griffith University 

1\ssoclalc Prorcssor Edmund Fung sprnt eight 
and half weeks on Inter-Semester Research Leave. during 
,, hich time• he spent almost three weeks at Beijing 
University. one week in Sun Yatsen Universit). two and a 
half weeks in the acadr.mia Slnica (Taiwan) and two \lf'eks 

at the Universi ty of I long Kong working on an ARC funded 
project. 
Funding: ARC small grant 

Mr 11.azuhiko I lagiwara spent one week on lnter
Scmrster Research Leave on the publication ol a new 
magazine for the Japan Association of SaggesLOpedia dl 

Sahho University. To~)'O. 
F'unding: Griffith University and privale 

Mr \llarlin Holda spent one month on Special 
Duties DetachrnenI at Chiba University attending a 
workshop on Ryukyu and Hachiioiima dialects. 
F'unding: Griffith Uni1ersity and privaLr 
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\lr Marlin llolda spent eight weeks on 1!I1cr
Scmcsu.:r Research Leave at I losei Lniversit). Tnk~o. 
researching the Ryukyuan dialects or .Japanese. 1 It• Look 
pan in a R~ukyuan workshop organised by Chiba 
L'niversily. 
Funding: Private· 

Dr 1\1 vloaziarn Hossain sprnt almost three 
wet·ks on Special Du lie~ Programme at the Chulalong 
"orn Uniwrsil}. Nalional 8conomic and Social 
Development Board. Bangkol and the Uniwrsity 
"cloangsaan Malaysia and lhe P.conomic Planning Lnil. 
huala Lumpur LO cullt'Ct information for research. 
funding: Griffith t.:niversily 

Dr .\I Muanam llossain sprnl si>.. \\rcks on 
Inter-Semester Rrsearch Leave al Lhe lnslilulc of 
Development Studies. University of Sussc.,. U" and two 
\leeks in Bangladesh studying the problem of agricultural 
grO\\ lh and dimensions or rural povrny ln Bangladesh. 
l it> spent one week in Bangkok to niakt> contact with Thal 
orricials i11 cunneclion \\ i th a URG project in I !)92. 
Pundlng: Griffilh Unlvcrsily and privatr 

Or Purnendra Jain spent six wrek~ on Inter
Semester Research Lcaw during which limf' he undertoo~ 
lirld research in Kobe aml Tokyo. Japan. lie collected tht• 
data ,wecll'<I for an URG funded project. 
Funding: Gritfith University 

Professor Colin Mackcrras spent eight days at 
an International Seminar on Traditional Performing Arts 
in So11Iheast \sla, hoslt-'d and funded by the Aris Centre ol 
tile Lniverslli Sains Malaysia in Penang. Malaysia. lfe 
gave a ri.:1per at Ihe Seminar·. 
F'u11tli11g: Lniversiti Sains Malaysia am! private 

Professor Colin Mackerras spent, one week on 
Confcrencr Drtachment al lhe Third Conference on 
J\u~tralian Sllldics in Shanghai anti Suzha. at wh ich h<' 
prf'sentecl a papc'r. 
Funding: Griffith University anti privale 

Professor Colin Macl,,erras spent six weeks on 
lnter-Semestrr Research Leave in llguangxi and I lunan. 
China LO finish lieldwork for his '\RC research project. 
Funding: \RC 

Professor Colin \lackerrras sprnl three (lays 
re:-.rarching the relationship brLwecn economic 
dev,·lopment and religion among China's minoritirs in 
lnnrr Mongolia and Ningxia. Hr also sprnl four clays aL 
till' Srcond In Lernalional Conference on Lhe Translation of 
Chinese Lilerature. hcltl in Taipei. al \vhich he gave a 
J)dpt:'I'. 

funding: i\RC 

!\Is Penny 1\ lc~ay sprnL si, days on Conference 
Detachment al ~he International TESOL ConferL·nc" in 
\iancouver. Canatla Lo promotr her reccnll} published 
boo!.. ,rnd allrndecl sessions related to her cuITcn I work in 
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ESL learner proficiency bands for Lhe '-lational Languagfs 
and Literac) tnslituU' of Australia. 
F'uncling: Griffith University and Curriculum Corporation 

Dr Peter Neli:.on spent six weeks on Conference 
Detachment 10 meet ,vitb the organisers of Basel PSI 
Tagie (Parapsychology Conference) and helpe<1 lO plan Lhe 
next conference. fie conducIed intrrvirws at renIres or 
lhe Bramha "umaris Raja Yoga organisation in Los 
Angeles. San Francisco. I've\\· ) ork. London. Oxford and 
frriburg. 
F'unding: i\RC 

Dr David Schal.. spent I O \\ eeks on Olllside 
Studies Programme and Inter-Semester Research Leave 
during which time he spent seven weeks as a Visiting 
Scholar at the fnslitule of Ethnulogy. Academia Sinica. 
Taiwan. lie consulte(1 with colleagues and colleclecl 
materials al Lhe UniwrsiLy or California Riverside and the 
Crntre for Chinese Studies and Uniwrsity of California. 
Berkeley. 
funding: Gri!Tit.11 University 

Ms Kyol o Seo SJJent seven 1\eeks on Special 
Duties Prngrammr participaling in Lhe 1991 TraininR 
Programme for Teachers or the Japanese Language (For 
,Japanese ,\broad). 
Funding: The Japanesr Fuundalion - Japanese Language 
JnslilUlt' 

Dr William Shepherd SJ)ent four da}S 011 

Conference Detachment aL the ,\lorth-South Cen tre. 
University of J\l iami Lo deliver a paper al the conJ'erence in 
International comparisons. 
Funding: Griffith University and private 

Dr \Villiam Shepherd spent 10 days on Special 
Duties Programme discussing with various m1nistri('S or 
the Bangladesh Government and lhe establishmPnL ol an 
Executive Certificate in International Business Sludies. 
F'unding: Griffith University 

Dr Daniel Skubik spent l'ive days on Confcrencr 
Detachment Lo attend ~1 conference on Current 
developments in International transfers or goods and 
services organised b) the NaIional Universit) or 
Singapore. 
Funding: Curriculum clevelopment and privaIr 

Dr Daniel Skubik spent five clays on Conrerrnce 
DeLachmenL Lo attrnd a conference at the universiIy or 
Canterbury. New Zraland on Peace and Security in the 
Asia Pacific Region. aL \I hich he presente!I paprr. 
f.'un<1ing: Griffilh University <1ncl privaIr 

Or James Sneddon spent 10 weeks un Outside 
Studies Programme in Indonesia ln consultalion with 
colleagues in lhe field of linguistics in Jakarta and 
Yogyakarta and acted a~ a consultant Lo posl-graduale 
students in Yogyakarla. 
runding: Cril'filh Lniverslty anti o\ustralia-l11donesi1:1 
Instil Ille 
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Mr Hl ro Uchiyama spent onr rnonllfs Special 
DuLies Programme lo visit 10 Uniwr:,i1.ies w eswblish/ 
main lain contacIs in rrlalion Lo exchang<' programrnrs 
and explored expansion or UnlversI1.., ·s exchange relations. 
Punding: Grirrith University 

Professor l ancy Viviani spent 1hree 1,1eeks on 
Conrcrence Detachrnenl to acl as rxternal examiner to thr 
Lniversity of Singapore. She \isited Chulalongkorn 
Univcrsit} ror research information. She presented 
papers in bolh places. 
Funding: University of Singapore and private 

Mr David Walton spent t,,o weeks Confrrencr 
DelachmenL to a11end an lnternallonal Peace Research 
Association Conference in f-:yoto. Japan al,, hich hr 
presented a paper and conclucled additional research. 
Funding: Griffith Universily 

l\ls Elaine Wylie spent two weeks Conference 
Detachment 10 auend the Language Tcslfng Research 
Colloquium and the Annual TESOL Convention in 
Vancouver. Canada 
Punding: LTACC Conference fees allocalion and private 

f acuity of Business and Hotel 
Management 

l\lr George Blanas sprnl 1wo weeks on 
Conference Detachment and Special Du lies Programme 
during \\hich time he auencled the join! lnternalional 
Conference of Operalional Research and ~lanagement 
Science at the Helsinki Univrrsily orT('chnology. at whiclt 
he presented a paper. lie visited the Larissa Institute of 
Technology. Greece LO organist' his employment I here 
during his proposed OSPRO leave in 1993_ 
Funding: Griffith Universll.y and private 

Mr Michael Davidson spent rwo weeks on 
Confrrrnce Detachment and Spr'Cial Duties Programme 
during which Lime he presen ted a µaper al an 
l11tcrnaIional llospilalil}' Conference in Orlando. USA. He 
hPld discussions with senior executives of eight major 
holels/resorls an<I the Las Vegas Conven1ion Centre. 
Funding: Griffith University and private 

l\lr Simon Hoy spent three werks oa Conference 
Detachment and Special DuLics Programme during which 
lime he attended the annual Accounting Association of 
Australia and Nrw Zealand I leads of Department meel.ing 
and annual conference al Massey University. New 
Zealancl, attended a one day symposium on research 
methods at Lincoln University. Ct1rrstchurch and visited 
Associate Professor Boris Popoff at the University or 
Olago in Dunedin. 
Funding: Griffith University and private 

Professor Paul Ryder sprm Iwo wreks on 
Conference DetachmenL and Special Duties Programme 

• 

during which he attended tlw annual confrrpnce of the 
J\1h11i11isLJ·,Hive Sciem.:es Assul'ic1lio11 or Cc111c1lla. c1111J 
visll<·d the llotel ~lanagement School at the Universit} of 
Nevada. Las Vegas. and lhe California School or 
Professional Psychology. Los Angeles. 
l•'un(ling: Grirfith University 

~Is Dcslcy Sands spent one week on Conrerencr 
De1achmenI and Inter-Semesler Reseai·ch Programme 
during which lime she attended Lile Accounting 
Association or Austral ia and New Zealand Conrcrcnc<· al 
which she prC'sentcd a paper. and contacLC'd acaclemics 
frirn, Nt·11 Z:ec1lc1ml U11ivl'rsilin; LU ulscuss lucc1i J'l'sec1rch 
into reporting for agricultural co-operatircs. 
Funding: Griffith Un ivrrsit} 

~Is Beverley Sparks spent one wccJ... on 
Conference Detachmenl 10 present a paper at !he P,\TN 
WTO Education Forum. She visited the Hong Kong 
Polyteclmic. 
Funding: Grlrnth Un iversil.y 

~Is Nava Subramaniam spent five days 
Conference Detachment 1.0 present a paner at tht> :·ourth 
Annual AccounLing Academirs Conrerencr. 
Funding: Griffilh Universit~ 

f acuity of Commerce and 
Administration 

l\lr Pak Auyeung spent four days on Conference 
Detachment to aueno a confrrcnce in PalmC'rston. Ne\\ 
7.<'aland for the J\ccounling J\ssoclaLion or i\ustralia anti 
New Zealancl. al which he presented a paper. 
Pundlng: Grifflth University 

Prol'rssor Peter Brosnan spen1 a week on 
Conference Delachmcnt to attencl lhe 1-l lh Annual 
~lceling of the inlernalional Working Party 011 Labour 
~larket Segmealalion. al ,, hich he preSt'ntt'd a paper. 
Funding: Griffith University 

Dr J\llan Brown spf'nr three rla~s on Conference 
Detachment to attend a Conferrnce in Wellington. Nr~ 
Zealand. organised li~ the Aus1ralian lnslitute or 
Criminology. the NZ DeparIment of ,luslire ancl Vicloria 
University or \Vellington. 
Punding: Griffith University 

Ms Norma Chalmers :,µent three wr·eks on lnlrr
SC'mestcr Research I.eave and Special Dutif's Programme 
in Tokyo on rt'search inlO external labour markets anrl 
induslrial relations/I IRM. 
Puncling: Griffith University 

Or Bert Cunninglon spenr one \\Cl'k on 
Conference Detachment to altend the lhird World 
Conference on £ngint'cring In Portsmouth. Uk. ,, hrrr hi' 
presented a paper on Technology Transfer. 
Punding: Griffith UnivC'rsity and private 
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J\lr Pelcr Graham spent six days on Conference 
Drwchmen1 LO au.end lhe lntcrnaiJonal Markclfng 
1•:duca1ors Conference and Markeling Doctoral Colloquium 
at which he presented a paper. 
F'uncling: Grifflt h University 

,\ Is Cecilia Lambert spent si, days on Conference 
Dc11:1chrncn1 10 ,:lllcnd the annual ac('()unLing conference or 
the i\ccounling Association or 1\ustralia and Nr,1,, Zealand 
in Palmcrston North. New Zealand. 
Funding: Griffith Univer~ity and private 

:0-1s Lit lana Lyons spent 20 dajs on Inter
Semester Research Leave in F'iii researching F'iji'~ 
financial markf'l. 
Pun<ling: Griffith University 

Professor Rom1lcl l\la spent nine days on Special 
l>ulics Programme at thr City Polytechnic or llong Kong M 

an t>s\Lernal examiner in Accounting. I le prescntr<I a 
seminar on a paper. 
1-'uncling: City Polytechnic of I long Kong 

Mr David Park spenl six days on Confcr<'nce 
Drtachrnent LO attend the Accounting Association of 
Australla and New Zealand conferrnce in Paimrrston 
North. NP.11 Zraland. He a1tencle1t a one ancl a half cla~ 
seminar :-crirs conducted hy lhe lnlernalional <\ccounting 
Special l1Ht'r('.S~ (iroup where he presented a paper. 
Funding: Griffith Univrrsily 

~lr John Sands spent six days on Confrrence 
DP Lach men I to a1 tend the t\rcounling Association or 
Aus1ralia and Nr\\ Zraland conference in Palmerston 
l'\orth. NP\\ Zealand, where he presenled a paper. He 
auendrd a one and a half da) srminar sponsored b) 
Massey University al which he prest>nled a papt'I'. 
Funding: Grlffilh Universily 

Professor Robin Shaw sprnt nine da~s on 
Conference Detachment LO attend the annual l\larkrting 
Erlucat0rs ConFt>rence or the i\merican l\larkl'ting 
1\ssociation in Chicago. USA where he presented two 
papers on international marketing research. 
~'unding: Griffith University and private 

Professor Robin Shaw spent seven clays on 
Conrerence Detachment Lo present a paprr 011 strategic 
partnrrships in international tourism marketing lo IIW 
annual eonrcrrnce or the Travel anti Tourism Resemclt 
>\ssociation in Minneapolis. USA. 
Funding: Griffith University 

Professor Patrick Weller spent Lhref' wPeks on 
Cnnference Detachmenl and Special Duties Programme 
<luring which time he presented a paper on the 
comparalive study of Core Executives al the Core 
i::xecutives Conrer<'nce at the University o( York. I le 
visiu•d five Canadian Universities 10 discuss clrvelopments 
in structures of governrnrnt an!.I procedures devisrd 10 

e, aluate them. as part of an ARC funded project. 
Vuncling: ARC and University of York 
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Faculty of Engineering and Applied 
Sciences 

Proressor Ralf Buckley spend six weeks on 
Conference Detachment and Special Du lies Progra11nn1· 
during which Lim<' he spoke at. chaired and auendt'<i 
sessions at the Global Conference on Business and 
Environment in Vancouver. Canada. He visited 
cnviJ•onmcnl,al lawyrrs and Sedimenlologisls in the USA 
and carrird out fielcl work with the US Department or I he 
Interior. Bureau of Reclamalion. 
Punrting: Globe '92, US Depanmenl or Interior and 
Griffi th University 

/\ssoclale Professor Robert Teasdale spent 
three weeks on Conference Detachment rturing which lime 
he spent one week al a ConFerencc in Amstrrdam on the 
molecular biolog_v of nowering in plants. lie a11ended the 
lntNnaLional Conifer Biotechnology Working Group 
tl1eeling In North. Carolina and visited bfotcchnology 
research laboratories. 
F'unding: Griffith University ancl private 

faculty of Education and the Arts 
~Jr Denis Jones spen t 10 weeks on Outside 

Studies Progrr1mme at Simon F'raser University in 
Vancouver. and six weeks at lhe University or Victoria. 
Canada. studying innovative 'l'racher l':ducalion Field 
Studies Programmes. He s1Jen1. time at both instiLUI ions 
examining approaches I.O literary drvelopmenl. 
Funding: Griffith University and private 

Associate Professor Neil Russell spent six 1lnys 
on Official Business Leave lo have discussion with the F'iji 
Government on the commencement or the f.'iji Teacher 
Eriucat ion Project. 
F'uncling: AIDAB 

Associate Professor Neil ~ussell spent five days 
on Official business Leave for Consultation with the F'iji 
Government and lhe Australian Embassy regarding the 
F'iji Teacher Education Project. 
Funding: t\ lDAB 

Associate Professor Judyth Sachs spent one 
\\'CCk on Conference Detachment LO auen<l the eighth 
International World Congress ror Comparative IWucalion 
held in Prague. at which she presented two pap<'r~. 
F'unding: Private 

faculty of Education 
Associate Professor Brendan Bartlett spen1 one 

week on Special Du lies Programme as delegate of the· 
'\ustralian National Commission for UNESCO at the 
UNESCO Regional Workshop on lnLernalionaliLy through 
~~(lucation held at Banding, Indonesia. 
Punding: UNESCO 
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Mr George Booker spent three weeks on 
Conference Detachment to atLencl the International 
Psychology of Mathematics Education Conference at the 
University or New Hampshire. the International I listory 
and Pedagogy o[ Mathematics Confrrence at the 
university of Toro11I0 and the International Congress ol 
Mathematics Educalion at the Universit.y Laval. Quebec. 
where he presented Lhree major papers and chaired a 
working group. 
Funding: Griffith University and private 

Mr Don Braben spent one week on Conference 
Detachment in Bangkok. Thailancl 10 present a paper al. 
Lhe 16th International Conference on Distance Education. 
Funding: Grifflth University 

Dr Keith Bryett spent one week on Special Duties 
Programme visiling a number or Academic lnslltutions and 
police training rstablishments to compare present 
philosophies and training practices. 
Funding: Griffith University and private 

Or Kelth Bryett spent four weeks on Special 
Duties Programme visiting a number or policing 
establishments and academic iDSLitutions regarding the 
role. resources. practices and efficiency of the ju slice 
systems and the significance of police edL1calion. 
Funding: Griffith Univrrsily 

Ms Brenda Carty spenI 12 days on Conference 
Detachment IO auend the F'irst International Symposium 
on Teacher Educallon and Deafness at Callaudet 
University. USA. at which she presented a paper and 
participated in a panel. She conferred with colleagues in 
Washington DC anct Boston on methods and resources for 
researching and teaching deaf swcties. 
F'undtng: Consultancy funds 

Dr Eric Chappell spent three weeks on Special 
Duties Programme visiting students enrolled in the 
Graduate Certificate (Chinese). ll'ho live in China to 
ensure that the living and working conditions are 
acceptable for their continuing studies of Chinese and 
their teaching of English. He met wi th representaLives of 
Baptist College or Hong Kong and the University of Sciencr 
aml Technology of Hong Kong in regards Lo their 
employmenL or graduates. 
Punding: Queensland Depart men I. of Education 

Dr Eric Chappell spent three weeks on Special 
Dutles Programme meeling students enrolled in Chinese 
study in Shanghai. Met with studen ts in Wuhan regarding 
their current progress anti settling in arrangements. 
Funding: Grift'i th University and private 

Dr Joy Cumming spent one month on Confel'e11ce 
Detachment lo deliver a paper at the American 
Educational Research Association Conference in San 
F'rancisco. USA. She visited government officials and 
academics involved in research into assessment of 

literacy and numeracy competence in basic education and 
vocational srltings. 
Punding: Criffilh University and private 

Prorcssor Ross l lomel spent three days un 
Conference Detachment Lo deliver six papers on random 
breath tesLing at the i\linistry of Transport. Wellington. 
Funding: Griffith University 

Associate Professor Roger HunLer spcm 13 
days on Special DuLies Programme supervising an elective 
course within the BEd degrre. l ie visilrd 12 schools and 
educational institutions in Singapore and l\tala~sia. 
F'unding: Private 

ssoctate Professor Marilyn McMenim:m spent 
two wee~s on Special DuLies Programme visiting 
Professor Dr Klaus Riedel of the Freie UniversitaI Berlin 
and presented the draft copy of Educational Curricula 
Beyond 2000 to Professor Colin P0\1er or UNESCO. Paris. 
Funcling: Prlvat.c 

Mr Peter MeggiU. spent three and a half weeks on 
Special Dutirs Programme conducIi11g three daLa 
collection seminars with representatives or government 
and church education systems and a parent - community 
panel and interviewing post-graduate8 in Tonga. as part of 
the review or Teacher Education. 
Funding: AIDAB 

~tr Peter Meggitt spent. three \1eeks on Special 
Duties Programme in Tonga. working at the community 
development training centre. the Teachers College and Lile 
Polytechnic. where he carried out needs analyses of 
private enterprise and Government Engineering works and 
of staff. With Tongan colleagues he drsignerJ a 3 week 
training program and developed the Diploma of Teaching 
(Trchnical) and a Graduate Diploma or Education. 
F'unding: AIDAB 

Mi• llarry Milne spent si>. weeks on Outside 
Studies Programme. Special Du lies Programme an(I 

Conference Detachment du,•ing which Lime he discussed 
gifted education with leaders at Lhe University of Toronto, 
Canada and spent rive weeks with members ol Lhe 
National Research Centre on the Gifted and Talented 
studying towards a post-graduate degree in gil'Led 
education. He attended ConfratuLe ·92 in gifted rducalion. 
f<'undlng: Grifflth University and pI•ivate 

Associate Professor Kevin Morgan spent one 
week on Conferrnce DetachmenL l-0 auend the INCOTE 
Conference in East Germany. at which he presente<l a 
paper. He visited other Centres and institutions regarding 
technology and sarew 
Funding: Griffith University and private 

Mr R S Nisbett spent four werks on Conference 
Detachment to attend I.he lnternalional Congress on 
Mathematics Education. lie presented a paper on the 
resDlts of his research. 
F'unding: Griffith Un iversity and private 
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Dr Hrc·n(la ParJ..1•s sp1•11 t fiH• cla~s on Confc•1w1c1• 
1Jr1arhmrn1 to a11t•r1<I the•\\ hult- I.JO!!Uill!<' l mbrella 
Coult n•nrt' al \1,11,?ara I· c1lls. di \\ hich sht• prt'sl'nled c1 

pap1•r. Shr rTl<'l \I I lh proll'ssors from , orJ.. L niversit}. 
Toronto 111 j11111 dis!'11~s111ns t'lllll't'rnint? qu.ilil,lli\C' 
l'l'S('cllTh and lilt•rao eclutdlH>n. 
Fumlin~: Crillith I nhu ,11, 11111 flrt\,llt· 

\lr \ta, f>IJ.-1' SJJC'lll lhrrt· \l('l'b 011 lnlt'l'
S1·1111•ster R1•s1·,1rrh L1'111 t' \\Ith tilt' l111crn,11 ional Cen In• 

lor \g1 wullural blucalim1. thl' ':>\1 iss Puhlishing Cr11111· 1111 

\i!l'lrUltun· ll'\l hoo~:-.. lht• \i!IKUIIUral Sllu~1, Planwhul 
,IIHI \Jl'IOUS s,, ISS li.Jrms rt'S(\]l'('ilmg lht· :,j\\ ISS 

\grn·ulluriil S\Sl('lll. 

F1111t1111g: Con,ull,tnQ 

\ssocl.ilc· Prolrss111 Dt•smnncl l'mH·r sprnl 12 
<la\s on Co11;;1111,1111·~ Lktachm1•nt to dl'II\C'I' a paper on 

t•tlucating Lraclwrs 11f 1111' <11·nl 1n \u~tral1.1 at 1hr 

Cunli•r1•nc e on 1•11111 alin~ 11•Jtlll'rs ol lht• tfc•Jf itl Calla111l1·1 
l lli\rrsll\. \\.1,t11ng1on IJC. IS\ flt• rons11ltt·cl 11ilh 
rnllt'tl/llJ(', \IOrklng 111 31'1'.JS of lllULUal rt'S('ill'Ch illl<'l't'SI Ill 

tll'u I rw,s-rr•l,1 lt•d I IC'lds. 
Fu111lirrla! f'ri1,111· 

Dr 'I irn Prenzlcr spPnl sl\ 11rl'k" on lnler
S1·111t•s1er R1·s1-.11·ch l.ea11· rc·s1·arching IICJllH'II in po l1rn11t 
ha-.1•tl at lhr Cnlh•ge 111 Crim1rral ,luslirc. \orth1•c1i;lt'fll 
l 1111 c·r <ii\ . 811,1011 l S, \ 11 ht·n• lw 1m·sen1t·d c1 paµer on 
Cnrruplmn nrul Rl'lnrm in rh,• {)ut•en,land l'ohrr. 

I·un11ing: Crntr1· lor Publir Salt•t1 an,I S1·n11"1t} 

\ ssoclatc· Profrssor ,John St1·1<·11son sp1•rrI 11\11 
\\t'l'ks on Cnnh'n·nn· Drl.1cl11ru•rrt 111 pre-.i·111 ,1 paper .ii 

lhl' Rrllhh LtlllC',llJIHl ~Janagt•n11•nI dnd \tlrn1nIs1rc1Uon 
SocrPt~ i\aI1om1l K1•sparch Conlt•rrncr 111 \JnttinghJm. LI"-. 

lit· lwltl ct1scus"1U11s on furllwr t•duraliun .it 1111• Furthn 
E<luralion Unil ,rntl Crr>rtl\\ irh I ni\ r>rs11, 
l·'1111tflrrg: Crifl1lh L ru\t•r~ll} 

Ills \nna Stewart ~,wrrl. four tlays 1111 C:u11 lerenc1· 
l)c•1ncl1nienl lo ,lllt'nd lilt• :! I SI lllt't'llng ol 1111' \uslralian 

!'itKIJI 1',1choltl{!I',['; held at llf('\\J, \('\\ Zt•alaml \\ h1·n· 
sh1· prt'senlt'tl ,1 p<11wr lilied ·s1rateg~ St'IC'ct1on m Child 
l'rnlt·clion Dl'c1sio11 \lakin1(. 
Fu11dl11g: GrllTilh l nilt'rsil\ 

Dr Jan ICC' \\ llson Sfll'lll 1•1gl11 cla,., on Cunlert•nn· 
ll1•1,1rhrn1·n1 111 ,I1f1•11tl Lhe \nnu,11 Confrrc·nn• ot rhe 
\11,Iralilsia11 Srn•nc·1• Education Rcsrarch \ssonalinr1 at 
lht· L lliH'rSll\ 111 lldH,dlU. llamlllon. \Jell Zt•aland at 
11 lrirh :--h1• J)rl's1·n1t·d J parll'r 
1-'umhng Grillllh l nill'rsil~ 

l>r Lincl;i Conrad sp1•111 right days 011 lnlrr
S!'1111•,ll'r Rl'\1'1.ll't h Ler1\t' cu111muin~ her llI1•rn1ure sl'arrh 
rc•lalt•d to Jl('dagog\ Jrid currrnilum re, hion for genckr 
h.1la11t 1• and ronsulllng 11 ilh rd1•\Jnl sp1't"iali~tl- JI 

Rutgt·rs Lniwrs11~. \Villiarn l\llt•rson Collug!', 1':1luca11onal 
'lblillg Sri'\ iCt', and IJie l ni\('NI~ l'l't'S:> of V11ginia. 
Fu111l111g Pmall• 
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Faculty of Environmental Sciences 
\ ssoef:.JL1• Professor \ngrla \rthinl,!lon s1wn1 

lhn•t· \ll'l'J..s ttn Uubitle Sllltflt•s Prugramnlt' dllll lnlt'l'

Sl'llll'SlPr Rc,!',ll'l'h L!'a\'t'. during \Illich ll rot• she sperrt 
uni· l\<'t'k a1 ,HJ lntnnatittnJI Conft•n·nn· in llung 1-.ung. 

Sht· s1u•111 t\\o \\l'Pb at 1arrous 1'<''-Parch 111strlut1•, in 

South \trica and 11.iw l'i/llll rt'M'arch sPmrn.irs on thl' 
1•cnlog\ of ,\us1rnlian ~ulHrnp1r,II ri\l'rs aull tlwir fauna. 
l•'11111li1H!: Uni\ns1I1 of South \lrira a111I CCISR funcls 

Dr S11•wart Bunn "fJl'lll li\r months on Uutsuh• 
S1111ht'~ Progrr1mrn1• ron1111111ng his resParcl1 flt• 1·1si1c·11 

t'Oll('il,!.!Ut'S al lh(• l•'rcshwall'I' l11stilutr. \\ir111ip1•g; tllP 
\atJCJlldl lf~droi<>I,!\ lnslilllh', S,tsJ..al<KJll, ,HIii lht' 
\\l'sl\\Jler R1·,1•Jrrh fns11Iu1t· \ancoU\er. flt• J1resentl'd 
p;1pt•rs al till' DES/\SLO S:,-mp11~1um in Cork. lrPlancl anti 
the· I\ \HS mt'<'llrrg in Louis11llt'. J..rntucky. 
Fumllng. Cnnsulllng run<1s, Griffith L nI1,•rsII~ ,ind pri\Jlt· 

\Is Jan rt Chasellng ,p1•nt 011c 111·1•k on 
Conlt•n·nre Drt,ll'h1111·n1 tn ,Jllt•ntl lht' lnlt'Jlldlional 

B111111c·trlcs Co11r1·n·n1·e. in I la11111lo11. N1·11 Z1•aland. 11llt•n· 
slit' prcsent1•1I thrt·l· ,,•ssion~. Sht• spt'nt 1hrt•t· lla~g un 

Conh·l"t'llC(' lktarhmrnt LO illlt'llll the confrrl'IICf' Oil 
nwthnrls for C:111-r1•lt11t•d Rest'arrh tn QUt'l'nsl1111 n. i\t'\\ 

Z1•;1 lantl. 

Funding: Griffith L niH•r,,;itl 

Dr Gorilla Chu spenl lour cla)s on Conlt>renrr 

lklc1chnH'nl di f'l'kmg l..Oi\t'fSIL~. China. [I) dlll'lltl Ille f11s1 
ln1t•rnt1tiunal Cmtl!'r'<'llCC on \\ ornen·s· Slutltl'~. 
Funcli11g: Criffilh l 11In·rs11~ 

Prores!'>m 1)(~8 r.unnrll "f>l'nt 1110 \\t't'b un 

Conl('l'('llCf' [ki,H'l11n1•nt lo dlll·ntl 1hr SPCOIHI 1-:uropC'an 
Cnnl!'rPnCe nn l-:c11ro,icnlng1 111 \msll'rdarn .it \I l1lch ht• 

prrs\'ntetl a papl'r I fr I isurd 1hr \IJ.!C Tu\lrnlog} l nil 111 

1.untlon ,IL II hit h 111• pre~enlt'tl .i seminar 

F11rrd1ng: Consulting Funds ancl ()11ec·nsla111i I ll'alth 
lkpar1rneut 

\Is Patricia Dale spt·nt lour \leek, un Confen•nc1· 
fk1,1chnit·nt 111 a11end the I\TECOL. \I rllantb Cunlerenct· 
in Ohio US,\ 11ht'rl' shr com1•111·d d spec1cJ l1 s1 seminar 011 

l\1•1 land~ and Disl'a~l' Control anti presentt·cl :.! paprrs. 

Silt' attt•nded thr Flo11tla I\ orkshnp lor Sall-\lJrsh 
\la11.ig1•rncn1. 11 hen• she 1m•sc·111t•cl" pap1•r un ht'r 
n'st•.irrh into hah1ta1 rnodification. 

Ftu1thn1?: CrilTitll l niversiL~ and private 

Dr Claude Dlelrich spc•nt ~e,en \\l'rks on rn1er
SrnwstPr Research Lt'cJ\t' dur1n1? 11hich IImt• ht· \ISitt'd lht· 
lnsllllll<' of llydrology, l:f..:, doing re:warch 011 

matht•nwtical ilM•rs1• mn(lt'ls fur grountl\1<11t·r rt•chargl' 
1·sli111.1tion. flt• \lsll1·d Lh<' Erolt• Pol) 1rchn111u1• Fedrraic' 
in 811 IIZPl'land. s1•cking informal ion no unil h)tlrugraph 
est unalfon. 
Fu111li11~: Griffi th l 111\f.'•rsily a11tl private 
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Dr ,John F'ien sprnt nnr \\C'f'k nn Cnnferenc1• 
Uetachmrnt Lo aU<·11el the lntnnational Pacult~ 
Developml'nl Cunrr,·rnce or l11r Challen1ier CPnLre for 

Space Scirnre F:duration in llawai1 JS an rnvironmental 
n luralion l',\PPl'l nominated 111 the Australian 
C:overnment. 
Vunding: llawaiian State Departmf'nl, or Business. 
Economic 

Dr ,John Fien sprnt 20 days in Japan on Special 
Du lie~ Prola(ramme cond1IcL1n~ em Ironmental educHlion 
training wor~shops for teachrr rclucators. teachers and 
communHy organisal.ions on themes rrlat('(I to thr 1992 
Earth Su111mi1. 
Funtllng: lnlernational EdunHlon Resourc<· and 
lnlormalion <:enln'. Tokyo 

Dr 1\lhcrt Gabric spent tllrrr 11eeks on 
Confcrcnrr OcIachrnen1 during 1,1.hirt1 time he gaw c1 
papt'r m lnrrrnalional S~mposium on Dimenth~ lsulr,hfrk -
Oceans. Atmosphrre and Climate in Bclgiratc. l!aly. 111• 
1•isftcd collragues at the ,lolnt. Research Ce11In· - lspra. 
ltal). 
i?unding: /\l~C Research Granl 

Dr Dar) I ,Innes spent lO <la)~ on Conl'erencc 
Drrachmrnt during" hich lime ht' deliwr1·d a pa[H'r at lhc· 
l•'ourth International Soci<'l)' l'or Behavioural Ecology 
congress. hcltl aL Princrton. Lniver~ilY. LSA. I le 
undrrtook research and r!'latcd issues at Cornell 
UniversiL}. US.\ and Queen's Lniversity, Canalla. 
Funding: Grifnth Unl\'CrSil) 

Dr Geoffrr) McDonalrl sprnt one munth on 
Speciul Duties Programmr performing duLi<'s ror IDP 
relating 10 a long-term 1\lDi\B funded de,elopmcnl rrojrct 
at Prince Songkla L'nivrrsit~. Thalland. I le prrparcd ~1 
plan for implementing l \Jl~SCO-funded unlvrrsity L\\inning 
program IL'-IIT\\ IN). 
Funding: IDP 

Dr GcofTrc)- 'vlcDonnld ~pent 18 days on Sprclal 
Du lies Programmr preparing a project tlrsign clncunH-'Ol 
for 1\IDAB entitled .. Technical Assist;ince Lo Physlcal 
Planning in 1hr Philippines ... 1,1.·hich involved discusi;iu11 
11 ith the gnwrnmt>nt. in lllanila. 
F'uncling: 1\!Dt\B 

Dr Geoffrey lllcDonald spent five tlay~ on Sµecial 
[)11lics Progran11ne continuing his tasks as IDP Consul Lant 
w tlw F'aculL> of Em ironm11nIal ~lanagcml'nl. Prmcc of 
Songkl:.i L,nivcrsity. Thailand. 
funding: IDP 

Dr Grant McTanish ~pen I si, \1erks 011 OutsIdr 
Stuclir:s Programme ancl l11Lt•r-S1·mestcr ResParch Lpa1·r 
during which lime lw ga\'r a paper al 1hr Dcsrrt 
Geomorpholoay Session of the 1\nnual conrrrenre or tht' 
t\ssociation of 1\me1•ican Geographers in San Uirgo. USA. 
l le rarrie1l nut field work on soil erosion al fielt1 silrs in 

California and \rizuna. anti visited s<'wral rcscar<'li 
instilullons 111 South\\ est L:SA. I le wnrkcd on \1 iml 
erusion res<'arch proj('Cls \\llh Canadian Collt'agues. 
Funding: Griffith L11111er,;ily 

• 

1\ssociate Proressor ~oy ~ickson ~pl'nl t1\o 
w<'eks on Conf Prrnce Detachment and Special nutirs 
Programme <luring \1 hich Lime hr al tcntled till' Rural 
Socio log> mert ings at i>enn~ylvania State L niwrsil~. the 
lntt'rnational ,\ssociaIions !or Import ,\ssrssmenr in 
\\'ash1ng1011 DC and consultrd \\7lh Collragur$ at C11n1,·II 
L nl\ersil~ and the Lni1t'rs11, of\\ ashingLOn 
Vuncling: Criffit11 L,nivcrsil~ ancl privatr 

1\ssociat,e Professor Paul Samgna sp1•n1 1110 

\\-erks on Sf)l'Cial Duties Programm<' mreting srnior 
nrricials in lntlone~ia tn discuss WS•\ •\ artil iti1•s. IIC' 
rnspecIed \VS/\,\/\101\ r<'scarch facilit1cs and r,prrimrntal 
Farms in .lapan. 
Funtling: \\S,\/\ (World Sustainallle ,\gric11ll11n· 
•\ssociatiun I 

1\ssociatc Professor Paul Saffigna sr,Pnl 12 
1lay~ on Special Duties Programme t1I allentl the 

F:nvironmrntal Contrnl Srininar in .Ja~arlil. at \\hirh h(' 
was a ~e)note spra~1'J'. 
f•'undlng: lndomil~ (lndoncsfa) 

i\ssociatc Professor l'aul Samgna sprnt t1H1 
months on Special nutws Programme during whieh lilTlt' 
he visitrd tile L'nivrrsil,~ ol I lm1 aii and sr•vt•ral 
Unlll'l'Sit irs in lh1• US/\ lo prnmote the c;rad1Jt1ll' Srholll 111 

r•:rmronm<'ntal Sriencrs and 8nginr<'r·ing. 
funding: r.riffith l!niv,•rslty and privatl' 

\ ssoriale Professor Pnul sarngna Rr,ent t\~o 
wer~s on Sprcial Duties Programnw during \\llirlI tillH' ht· 
ITI{'I \\ ilh l',XC'Clllil't'il and res1•arc!H.'l'S of the• \\S\ \ dt f..ona. 
l lm\aii. llr gavr a kryn11tr ;-idtlrrss "Environnwntal 
•\gl'IL'lillure" lo 1hr \\S\ \ Conil'l'Pflt'I' "F,11mill{i. l\ilh 
'lature in 11,1\\air'. 
fi'lllltlin{/.: \\Si\,\ and Griffith Unil('rsily 

Professor Philip Jones ~prnt ll\U \\!'l'ks 011 

Spt'cial D11ti<'s Programme dlld Conrerrncr De1ach111rnI 
during whirh timr hr aih isrtl la~t'fs concnning c1 l'I1uI·1 
casr ro,· \I hich he had llt·rn an 1•:,.1irn \\ llnrss lor mrr 11,1.0 
yrars. I le to!lk part in Gl11he ·n2 in Vc1nrnuvn. Canada at 
which thl' l•'acult.), of En1 ironmental Sciences and the 
School of fo:n\'irnnmenlal Enginrrring had displ;:i~s. 
Funding: Griffith Lnivrrsil) and 0111c1rio Lm,~ers 

IJr Ralph Shapiro spc•nt 1,1\0 months nn lt1LC'r
Srmes1er Research Leave res,·ar'ching LhC' Profession~1I 
socialisation of nH·dical studr.nts al three \lalaysi,111 
Uni\'l'rsities. 
Funding: L Rl, and pri\alt' 

Professor Rndne~ Sim iJSon spen I t O dLJys on 
Sprcial Dut1Ps Programme· and Conlrrrnn· lkIarh111<·11t. 
during \I hirh Lime hr rrpresen1t•tl t!w F,1Cl1lI~ nl 
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Environmental Sciences al Lhe AUSTRADE Stand at Globe 
·92 in Vancourer. Canada. 
funding: Griffith University 

Professor Rodney Simpson spent two weeks on 
Special Ouues Programme as part or a State Government 
Organised Delegation examining urban planning problems 
ln San Frnncisco. Porlland. Seattle. Vancouver, and Los 
Angeles. 
Funding: G rffrilh Unlverslty and privale 

Faculty or lleallh and Behavioural Science 
Mr Christopher Auld spent 18 months on Outside 

Studies Programme and lnler-Semesler Research. during 
which Lime he sLUdied the relationships of volunteer and 
professorial administrators in Canadian National Sport 
organisations at Pennsylvania State University, USA. He 
auended conferences in Canada and the USA. 
Funding: GriFfith University 

Mr Denis Coleman spent two weeks on 
Conference Detachment to attend an International 
Confrrence on Leisure and Mental Health a1 the 
Un iversity or Utah. Salt Lake City. USA. at which he gave a 
keynote address and presented a paper on leisure, stress 
and health. 
Punding: Griffllh Un iversily and private 

Dr Ian Patterson spent one week on Conference 
DetachrnenL to present a paper at the lnternalional 
Conrerence on Leisure and Mental I lea Ith at the 
University Park Motel. Sall Lake City. Utah. USA. 
Punding: Griffith University and private 

Ms Judy Saunders spent JO days on Conference 
Detachment to present a paper at Lhe Conference "Ne,1 
Direct.ions in Nursing Educal.ion" and to participate in 
workshop acllvitics. 
Funding: Conference and private 

faculty of Humanities 
Professor Tony BenneLL spent 10 days on 

Conference Detachment to present three papers to an 
international symposium on the future of cultural studies. 
The Symposium was organised by the National Tsing-Hua 
University of I lsinchu. Taiwan. 
funding: National Tsing-Hua University of Hsinchu. 
Taiwan 

Dr Cllllla Bu i beck spent five monLhs on Outside 
Siudies Programme teaching Australian Studies al the 
Beijing foreign SLlldies University; conferring with 
women's studies colleagues in Taipei. Hong Kong. Los 
Angeles. Buffalo. Boston ancl Vancouver. collecting 
materials and conducting preliminary research on human
animal encounLers In wildlife sanctuaries and the women·s 
movement in intemational perspective. 
Funding: Griffith University and private 
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Mr Stephen Crofts spenL nine weeks on Inter
Semester Research Leave during which time he worked in 
libraries and interviewed television executives and film 
critics in London. Paris. New York and Los Angeles LO 
gather material for a research project on ·overseas 
Constructions of Australia". 
Funding: ARC and private 

Associate Professor Ross Fitzgerald spent 
three weeks on Outslde Studies Programme and Inter
Semester Research Leave working at the Public Records 
Office fn Kew. England and the City of London Library 
researching. I le consulted wiLh colleagues concerning 
other aspects or the research. 
Punding: Griffith University 

Dr Dieter Freundlieb spent two weeks on 
Conference Det.achment to attend an international 
congress on emplrical aesthetics at Lhe Hoch Shule der 
Kunste in Berlin and to present a paper at the 
International Association or Literary Semantics 
Conference at the University of Kent. UK. 
f unding: Griffith University and private 

i'vls Claire Kennedy spen t two months on 
Conference Detachment and Special Duties Programme 
during which Urne she participated i11 (as co-organiser) a 
Study Tour of Italy. organised by Griffith Universi ty in 
conjunction with The Dante Aligheri SocieLy. She attended 
a Conference on Language and Technology in Florence. 
f?unding: Griffith University and private 

Dr Georgina Murray spent three weeks on 
Special Duties Leave to give a paper LO the International 
Sociological Association. Research CommiHee of the 
Sociology of Law a L /\ix-en-Province. France. Li Lied 
"Lawyers and Economic Power in Australia and New 
Zealand". 
F'unding: Crirrilh University and private 

Ms Gillian Swanson spent six months on Inter
Semester Research Leave in London researching and 
writing her book "Controversial Sexualities". 
Punding: Griffith University 

Dr Richard Yeo spent 14 weeks on Outside 
Studies Programme and Inter-Semester Research leave. 
working on two projects in history and the philosophy of 
Science at Lhe lnstllul,e for Advanced Studies in 
Humanities. Edinburgh University. 
I?unding: Griffith Universfty 

Mr Carlo Zincone spent three weeks on Special 
Duties Programme at the Perugla University for roreigners 
LO contribute Lo Lhe preparation of parameters for the 
evaluation of proficiency levels in Italian and the 
slipulation of an agreement between Perugia UniversiLy 
and Griffith University for their certiricatfon. J-fe al,tended 
various seminars and important meetings wiLb Italian 
academics. 
Funding: Griffith University and Italian Governmenl 
(Department, of ii:ctucaLion) 
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Mr Carlo Zincone spend I 0 weeks on Special 
Duties Programme conducting the rourt.h sLudy tour of 
llaly for sIudents or Italian language and culturr. I le 
made contacL wiLh various ILalian authorilies in order Lo 
finalise arrangeme11 ts for scholarships and financial 
support for Italian Studies in Qurensland and acquiring 
new rcsou rces. 
funding: Grifrith L niversil~. Dante Aligheri Society and 
private 

Dr Nicholas Zurbrugg sent six weeks on Inter
Semester Research Leave conducting interviews for 
research. collecLing research materials and researching 
arl galleries. tie gave Iwo guest lectures aL Breton I lall. 
affiliated Lo Leeds Universily. 
funcJlng: Private 

Or icholas Zurbrugg spent one week on 
Conference Detachment at the International Symposium 
"Samuel Beckett in the I 990's" where he presented a 
paper and chaired a panel session. 
F'unding: Griffith University and private 

Queensland College of Art 
Mr John Eyley spent one week on Conference 

DeLachment at Ihe lnlernational Animalion Teaching 
Symposium in Urbino. Italy. where he delivered a paper 
titled "The llistory of Animation and Training in Australia". 
F'unding: Grifflth Universily and Queensland Film 
Development Office 

Ms Susan McGregor spent six weeks on Inter
Semester Research Leave Lo ancncl the University !'or 
Foreigners in Perugla, Italy to pursue llalian studies. She 
visited Lhe Domous Design Academy and se\'eral 
sho\1 rooms in ~lilan. 
F'unding: Private 

Mr Charles Page spenl three weeks on In ter
Semester Research Leave photographing the operations of 
the Red Cross In Pakistan and Afghanistan. 
funding; Private 

Mr Michael Taylor spen t onr week on Special 
Duties Programme visiting three Singapore institutions. 
the purpose or the visits being student recruit.menl. lie 
conducted a publ ic seminar at the Singapore Hilton. 
F'unding; Grifnth University 

Mr Peter Wharton spen t onp week 011 ConferenC'e 
Detachment lo present a paper at Lhe l\lalaysian Asia
Pacific Convention entitled "Progress and Development of 
Educational Technology Toll'ards the 21 sI Century: lie 
discussed multimedia development i~sues with Ministry ol' 
Education officials in Malaysia and Singapore. 
Funding: Griffith University. Centre for Multimedia 
Research an<.l Development and private 
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Queensland Conservatorium of Music 
Mr Stephen Cronin spent thrrr weeks on Special 

Duties Programme supervising the recording of his 
Concerto ror Piano ancl Orchestra in Bratislava. 
Czechoslovakia. lie also attemled a festival or lhe works 
of ,John Cage as a ~uest of the Slovak Musir Information 
Centre. 
funding: Private 

Office of Facilities Management 
Mr Sam Ragusa spent two weeks on Special 

Duties Programme and Conference DetachmenI during 
\\hich timr he visited the head(]uarters of lhl' university of 
California aI Oaklancl, Berkley and Santa Cruz, Stanforrl 
University, and lhe Calirornia State Universil) al Fresno 
and Pomona 10 discuss Facilities managemenI issues. lit' 
attended a conl'erence of the Associa lion of lligher 
EcJucaLion facilities Officers in Los Angt'les and the 
National Conference or the Australasian Institute of 
Tertiary Education Administrators in Ballaral. 
Ji'unding: Griffith University and Association or I ligher 
Education Facilities Officers 
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A challenging year ror the UniversiLy has 

culminat.ed in an excellenL financial rcsull. Against 

total revenue of $14 I. 7M. the University achieved a 

consolidated surplus for Lhe yea r of$ l 2. 7911\1 

which. afLer allowing for outstanding commitments 
of $12.05211,1, resulted in an uncommitted surplus or 

$0.739M (or 0.52% of total revenue) and net assets 

or $236. 1M. 

The Lniversi1y·s liquidity position was quite 

sound wiLh cash and negotiable ins1rumenIs of 

$30.0M as at 31 December 1992. In adcliLion. 

cu rrent asseLs CACeeded current liabilities by more 

than $17.0M. The UnlversiLy continues Lo maintain 

a low gearing with total long-term borrnwings of 

$6.311,1 against total assets of $258.4"'1. 

The Un ivcrsily banked into its non

rcversionary reserve and provision accounts for 

long-service leave, equipment replacement. building 

maintenanc<' am.I the 27th fortnight pay some $3.4M 

in 1991. resulting in a balance in these account of 

$8.SM as at 31 December 1992. 

The Commonwealth Government continued Lo 

be the largest single source of runding for t.he 

University with $79.4M being provided in 1992 for 

operating, capital and research purposes ancl a 

rurlher $22.2fll Lhrough the lligller Education 

Contribution Scheme (HE;CS). In Lolal. Lhe $10 I.GM 

from Commonwealth sources represented some 72% 

of I01aI revenue for Lile year. 

In l1is funding slalement for the I993-0::i 

rolling triennium, released in December 1992. the 

Minister for Higher Education anct Employment 

Services announced additional in Lakes for t11e 

University in 1995 or 75 places fundecl at $ I 0,000/ 

EFTStJ. or the fourth largest aliocalion in 1he 

country. By 1995. Lile University's Opera Ling grant 

\\ ill reach $1 J I .4M (in September/June I 992 cost 

levels) or ome 22% more in real terms than the 

1992 level. Operating Grant resources per studenL 

are planned LO increase by more I1lan 4% in real 

terms to $8.960/EFTSU over Lile same period. 

In ,·elation 10 capital. lhe Government has 

decidert to incorporate funding ror !his purpose lnLo 

the base opcraLing grants. commencing in 1994. 

50 

Existing building commitments will be met. with 

these being discharged by the entl of 1995. In Lile 

following year and thereafter·. Lbe University can 

expecI LO receive additional funds or around $6.81vl 

p.a. to assisl with capital needs. Improved 

accessibility Lo loans and an ability for universities 

LO accumulate funds for capital purposes are to be 

provided to enhance financial nexibility in respect of 

ea pi Lal management and planning. 

Tl1e University puL in a strong llid rur 

additional capital funding under Lile Prime 

Ministcr·s One Na/ion sLaternent Wellruary 1992), 

which resulLcd in a matching allocaLion or $I.5fll 

being provided to build a $3M Language Laboratory 

on Lile Nathan campus. 

AnoLher major initiative announced by Ille 

Commonwealth Minister during I 992 was tile 

establisi1rnenI or lhe Committee For Quality 

Assurance in Higher Education (CQAHE) and tile 

provision of some $7GM p.a. from 1994 onwa,·cts. as 

untied funds LO reward institutions for implementing 

effective policies and practices in qua Illy assurance. 

While the Slate Government clid nol pt·ovide 

any addiLional funded student places in 1992. it was 

still a significant source of Income for the University 

provkling over$ I OM in grants during Lile year. 

Income from non-government sources 

continues Lo expand. with $25.4M or nearly 18 

percent of Iotal revenue being derived from these 

sources in l!J92. made up of investment income 

($3.0M). fees and charges ($9.8M), sales or goods 

($ I.SM). property income ($3. 1 M). consultancy 

income$ I.3M) and miscellaneous lncome ($6.4M). 

The comparable figure for four years ago ( 1988) 

prior to the inLrorJuction or various fee-paying 

categories of studen Ls. was 8% or less than half the 

I 992 proportion. This Lrencl LOwarcts a greater 

tlivcrsity or funding sources is expected to continue 

al an increasing pace. 

The UniversiLy's i1Hake or Fee Paying 

Overseas Students (FPOS) has grown from 12 in 

1988. the first year of operations. Lo 554 EFTSU in 

1992. Total income generated for I 992 was $5.~M. 

While the bulk or these funds was devoted 10 lhe 
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direct teaching and support costs or teach in~ 

O\erseas students. lhe program ne,ertheless 

resulLed in significant enhancrmenLs of Lhc 

Gni\ ersit) ·s capital buclgrL. in particular. 

F'or 1992. 50 students paid a Lola I of some 

S54 1.000 lo undertake a range of specialised fee

paying courses at the post€raduate le\el. 

The Centre for Af)lllied Linguistics and 

Languages (CALL) \\'as established \\ ilhin rhe 

Vacuity of Asian and lnlernarional SLudics during 

1990 to deliver. inter alia. ELICOS and other 

8nglish Languages courses. During 1992. 283 

students aucnded ELICOS programs and gcnrraLcd 

gross incomC' of some $6 I 0.000. CALL durlng t 992 

grossed morr than $1.17\I for all ils acli\ ilies 

including consullancies and projects. 

During 1992. the Lni\'ersit) orrrred a range 

of continuing education, conLraCl and other non

award courses (equivalent Lo some 150 Equi\alenL 

Full-Time Srudents) which grossed ome S 1.3~1. 

This is an expanding area or the University's 

operations and. in recognition of its importance. the 

Council establishc<I. crrec1 ive from Oc1obcr 1992. a 

Centre for Continuing Education and Training. 

(CCl!:TJ with the aims. in/er alia. or extrnding the 

Uni\'ersiL:i ·slinks \,ilh the community. and with 

Government. Industry. business. thP professions and 

other groups. as \\'CII as providing Uni\ er ily staff 

\,ith opµortunilies and inccnlives LO de\elop thrir 

educauonal and professional skills. The University 

has prO\ided a De\ rlopment Bank loan of$ 100.000 

as venture capi tal Lo assist lhe Centre through its 
development phase. 

In addition 10 Lile CCET loan referred 10 

abO\e. Lhe Unl\ersily's DeH'lopmcnL Bank - an 

ovcrclrart facilily using Lhc University's own cash 

llow LO fund aclivilirs which arc capable of 

genera ling income - was used sparingly during 

1992. Only lhrec new projects were aprwovecl - a 

$90.000 facility for the establishment or a Sun 

Authorised Training Centre: a $500.000 loan Lo 

assis1 in Lhe start-up phase or a major AIDAB

sponsorcd project in Piii being managed by the 

Griffilh University International Centre: and a$ I ~I 

• 

Student load by Funding Source 

1988 1989 1990* 1991+ 1992 

Commonwealth HEFA 4 191 4 655 8 192 10 127 10 229 

Qld funded School leavers 150 536 562 422 

Qld fund,d Nuning 
Fee Paying Postgraduates 20 50 

Fee Ovmm Studms II 80 m 369 554 
Contract IJ4 100 

Other 16 22 45 

TOTAL 4202 4 885 9 033 11 591 11 977 

• includes Ht Gravatt & Gold Coast campus 
+ include! Ht Gravatt, Gold Coast campus. QCA & QCH 

allocation 10 assist the Gold CoasI campus dmelop a 

student and '>taff Amenities Building. Jn total. 

$27 I. 790 was repaid to I he Bank during 1992 in 

respect of short-term overdrafts and $3. J 73.837 in 

respect of long-term loans. This leaves outstanding 

ha lances or $1.077.777 in shorL-Lcrm overdrafts and 

$2.281.515 in the longer-term loans account~. 

An imponant source or income and financial 

flc\ibilily conlinucs Lo be dcrivcd rrom im estmcnts. 

During 1992. the average inveslrnrnt balance was 

some $45~1 with an average yield in excess or 7%. 

The central Treasury policy or Lhe University 

continues to pcrrorm well with returns a\craging 

more Lhan I% abO\ c Lile benchmark. I I am official 
cash rate. 

Total investment income (including trust fund 

income) !or Lhr. year was $3.2M (or some $20,000 

more than projected). This income forms the corpus 

of lhc University F'und which is used Lo fund one-off. 

non-recurring t'\pend11urcs or to serd fund ne\\ 

activities which either should not be funded lrom 

within lhe Operating Grant or could not meet 

Developmenl Bank guidelines. Declining interest 

rates ha,c put considerable pressure on the F'und. 

While all e\isling commitmems ha\ c been met. some 
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reorganisation of cash flows was necessary during 

I !)92. Only one major new initiative was funded 

with a sLart-up $300.000 being provided to establish 

a Teaching li:xcellence Scheme. The Fund currenlly 

maintains a nN prudential reserve or more than 

$2M. 

As part of the Universily"s continuing 

implementation of Lile Public fi'inance Standards. 

1992 marks the inLroducLion or financial sLatements 

prepar!'d on an accrual basis. While external 

reporting is based upon accrual accounting policies. 

Lhe University con tinues to manage its rolling 

triennial buclget on a cash basis. In adopting this 

policy. the University monitors ils cash flows on a 

continuing basis whil<' taking accounl of its accrued 

financial position by means or quarterly position 

assessments as required by Lhe Standards. In 

conformity with Lhe Standards a comprehensive 

Financial Procedures Manual was issued in 1992. 

Griffith University is widely recognised as 

leading the way in many areas. within the Australian 

university communily, in best practice financial 

management and planning. As a consequence. the 

University is conri<len t that it is in a sound. 

prudential position to meet future educational 

challenges and oppor1un ilies. 

Should an~ u1,crPp;1n1 \ occur l>Pl\1r1•11 11lis li11.inr1<1I 

summal'\ and 1hr •\ppl'Otit'cl .\11d111•d 1-'ln,inc,al Sl,ll<·mt•n1,. tlir 

l,111,•r s11n11hl ht• l<1kPn as hPIII/! rorrrrl 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

for the year ended 31 December 1992 

Purpose and Scope of Financial Statements 

Page 1 

Griffith University is constituted under the Griffith University Act 1971 and is a statutory body within the 

meaning given in the Financial Administration and Audit Act 1977. 

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the requirements prescribed by · 

the Griffith University Act 1971; 

section 46 F of the Financial Administration and Audit Act 1977 and in accordance with the Public 

Finance Standards. 

These statements have been prepared to account for the management and custody of moneys and other resources 
made available to the University and to provide full disclosure of the University's financial operations during the 

year and general state of affairs at the end of the year. 

On 6 November 1991, following the operation of transitional arrangements for 1991, Griffith University and the 

State of Queensland entered into an agreement that the Queensland College of Art be established as a University 

College of Griffith University. Other than buildings, assets of the Department of Employment, Vocational 
Education, Training and Industrial Relations used solely or mainly in connection with or arising from the 
courses for which responsibility passed to the University vested in and came under the control of the University 
from 1 January 1992. 

Bodies associated with Griffith University in terms of section 46 I of the Financial Administration and Audit 
Act 1977 are as follows 

• G.U.S.S. Nominees Ltd

Griffith University International Centre Pty Ltd
Griffith Medical Research Institute Ltd.

On 1 January 1990, the operations of Nathan Housing Company Ltd were transferred to the Residences, which 

is a cost centre of Griffith University. It was expected that the Company would be deregistered in 1991, 
however due to delays at the Australian Securities Commission this did not happen until 27 February 1992. 

Superannuation transactions of some of the University's employees are recorded through G.U.S.S. Nominees 

Ltd which is a Trustee Company. Separate Financial Statements are prepared for this superannuation scheme. 

Action commenced during 1992 to wind up the scheme which is closed with declining membership. Existing 

staff in the scheme will be transferred to the Superannuation Scheme for Australian Universities (SSAU) as 

from January 1993. During the wind up process funds are being held by Griffith University prior to finalisation 

of the scheme. 

Griffith University International Centre Pty Ltd is a joint venture company formed with ISA Inc. As the joint 

venture arrangements did not proceed prior to the company becoming operational, an application for 

deregistration has been lodged with the Australian Securities Commission. Deregistration is expected early in 

1993. 

No financial transactions have been recorded by Griffith Medical Research Institute Ltd. 

Griffith University also holds shareholdings in the following two companies: 

IEL TS Australia Pty Limited 
Microelectronic Technologies Pty Ltd 



Page 2 
GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

OPERATING STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 1992 

REVENUE 

Commonwealth Government Grants 
Higher Education Contribution Scheme 
State Government Grants 
Other Research Grants 
Other Grants 
Scholarships and Prizes 
Donations and Bequests 
Investment Income 
Fees and Charges 
Sales 
Rental Income 
Other Revenue 

Total Revenue 

EXPENSE 

Academic Activities 
Research 
Other Academic Services 
Libraries 
Computer Centre 
Student Services 
Public Services 
Administration 
Overheads 
Buildings and Grounds 
Other Institutional Services 
Unallocated Expense 
Residences and Community Services 

Total Expense 

Surplus for the year 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

1222 
$000 

79,438 
22,184 
10,114 

2,441 
2,008 

11 
96 

3,055 
9,813 
1,815 
3,081 
7,685 

141,741 

71,259 
7,531 

314 
8,580 
2,275 

534 
299 

9,552 
7,108 
7,466 
1,200 
6,621 
6,211 

128,950 

12,791 

;.uuriOA GENERAi. 

2 7 A?R 1993 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

OPERATING STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 1992 - continued 

12.22 
$000 

Accumulated Funds 1 January 1992 24 211,632 

Transfers from Reserves 33 1,848 

Net Transfers from Restricted Funds 34 12,882 

Total Available for Appropriation 239,153 

Transfers to Reserves 33 (4,504) 

Net Transfers to Restricted Funds 34 (13,793) 

Accumulated Funds at 31 December 1992 220,856 

p.UOITOR GENERAL 

2 7 APR 1993 



Page 4 
GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT 31 DECEMBER 1992 

CURRENT ASSETS 

Cash 
Receivables 
Investments 
Inventories 
Other 

TOT AL CURRENT ASSETS 

NON-CURRENT ASSETS 

Property, Plant & Equipment 
Other 

TOTAL NON-CURRENT ASSETS 

TOT AL ASSETS 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 

Creditors & Borrowings 
Provisions 
Other 

TOT AL CURRENT LIABILITIES 

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES 

Creditors & Borrowings 
Provisions 

TOT AL NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES 

TOT AL LIABILITIES 

NET ASSETS 

25 

26 

27 
28 

29 
28 

30 
31 
32 

30 
31 

1992 

$000 

3,667 
1,969 

26,331 
893 
576 

33,436 

224,827 
124 

224,951 

258,387 

5,333 
6,946 
2,747 

15,026 

5,945 
1,355 

7,300 

22,326 

236,061 
, 

~Ui)liOR GENERAL 

2 7 AP~ 1993 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT 31 DECEMBER 1992 - continued 

EQUITY 

Re.serves 

Restricted Funds 

Accumulated Funds 

TOTAL EQUITY 

COMMITMENTS 

33 

34 

35 

1222 
$000 

8,449 

6,756 

220,856 

236,061 

12,241 

CF OUEEN LANO 

7. 7 APR 1993 



GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS 

FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 1992 

Cash flows from operating activities 

Higher Education Contribution Scheme 
Higher Education Trust Fund 
Student payments 

Other University revenues 
Payments to suppliers, employees 
and other creditors 

Dividends received 
Interest received 
Interest and other costs of finance paid 
Income tax paid 

Net cash provided or used by operating activities (Note 37) 

Cash flows from investing activities 

Payment for property plant and equipment 
Payment for investment in associated company 
Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment 

Net cash provided or used in investing activities 

Cash £lo ws from financing activities 

Net increase (decrease) in funds held on behalf of other bodies 
Net increase (decrease) in borrowing 

Net cash from financing activities 

Cash flows from Government 

Commonwealth Government grants 
State Government grants 

Net cash from Government 

Net decrease in cash held 

Cash held at tbe beginning of tbe financial year 

Cash held at the end of the financial year (Note 36) 

Inflows 
(Outflows) 

$000 

14,965 
4,671 

26,661 

(121,622) 
0 

3,273 
(551) 

0 

(15,772) 
(100) 
488 

1,495 
302 

69,351 
10,976 

,.uulTOR GENERA/. 

2 7 t-.PR 1993 

C,'= O:.JEEN LAND 

Inflows 
(Outflows) 

$000 

(72,603) 

(15,384) 

1,797 

80,328 

(5,862) 

35,860 

29,998 

Page 6 



GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS 

Statement of Significant Accounting Principles and Explanation of Items shown in the Annual Financial 
Statements. 

NOTE 1 

(a) Statement of Accounting Policies

The accounts have been prepared in accordance with the Concepts and Standards issued by the
Australian Accounting Bodies, the Public Finance Standards issued under Section 46L of the Financial
Administration and Audit Act, 1977 and the Department of Employment, Education and Training,
Financial Reporting Arrangements in Higher Education.

(b) Basis of Accounting

The University introduced the policies referred to in Note 1 (a) above, incorporating accrual
accounting, in 1992. The retrospective effect of these policies on opening balances has been offset
against accumulated funds brought forward in accordance with Australian Accounting Standard AAS 1.

The Operating Statement and Statement of Financial Position have therefore been prepared on an
accrual basis and in the format required by the Public Finance Standards. This format substantially
differs from the 1991 statements which were prepared on a cash accounting basis and therefore no
comparisons can be made in this transitional year.

The Office of Community Services (previously the Board of Community Services and Residences) has
in previous years maintained independent financial records on an accrual basis and prepared separate
financial statements. In 1992 the status has been changed to I.hat of other cost centres. The assets and
liabilities have been recorded with other University assets and liabilities.

(c) Investments

Investments are included in the accounts at cost. Investment income totalled $3,054,989 in 1992.
This income was distributed to the various funds.

(d) Non-Current Assets

- General

The non-current assets have been brought to account in the financial records in 1992 and the value 
credited to the accumulated funds brought forward as at 1 January 1992. The basis of valuation was: 

Plant and Equipment - written down acquisition cost 
Buildings - written down current costs 
Land - unimproved value as recorded by the Department of Lands 
Infrastructure Assets - written down current cost 
Library Collections - assessed current value 

Non-Current assets were not previously depreciated. Other than land and the library collections, non
current assets are now being depreciated, using the following rates straight-line: 

Buildings 
Infrastructure 
Motor Vehicles 
Computing Equipment 
Other Plant & Equipment 

2.5% 
5% 

20% 
20% 
10% 

Library collections are not depreciated. Collections will be reviewed periodically, at least every five 
years and any revaluations accounted for in accordance with AAS 10. 

Equipment costing less than $500 is expensed in the year of purchase. 

Page 7 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY Page 8 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 1 - continued 

(d) Non-Current Assets - continued 

- Land 

The University bas three freehold holdings of land. The major holding is its site of 175 hectares at 
Nathan. The University also has a land holding at Hendon which is used as a research site. The other 
land boldmg is a residential property of 1,600 sqm at Robertson. 

The University also has the use and control of two other properties. These properties are the 
University's sites of 42 hectares at Mt. Gravatt and 27 hectares at Southport. These properties are 
Crown Land that has been set aside for University purposes. 

- Infrastructure 

Infrastructure was brought into the accounts at written down current costs as at 31 December, 1992. 
The valuatioos were Director's valuations based on existing original cost records, where available. 

- Buildings 

These were brought into the accounts at written down current costs as at 31 December, 1992. The 
valuations were Director's valuations based on replacement valuations made by independent consultants 
from Cost Management Services Pty Ltd du.ring 1992. 

- Art Collection (Queensland College of Art) 

Agreement between the Department of Employmenl, Vocational Education, Training and Industrial 
Relations, and Griffith University provides for the distribution of the Queensland College of Art assets 
between the Department and the University. However, it has been proposed that the Art Collection be 
kept intact under the custodial care of the Queensland Art Gallery. This matter has not yet been 
resolved and discussions are continuing between the Departmenl, the University and the Queensland Art 
Gallery. The collection was valued in May 1991 by Philip Bacon Galleries at $350,400. 

- Plant and Equipment 

The University's Asset Register records all items of equipment owned by the University and is 
reconciled LO the finance system on a regular monthly basis to ensure all purchases and disposals are 
promptly and accurately recorded. A comprehensive stocktake by all cost centres was completed during 
1992 and the records adjusted to reflect discrepancies identified during this exercise. 

(e) Long Service Leave 

The University policy in relation LO Long Service Leave is to accrue liability at the following 
percentages based on years of service. 

100% liability> 8 years service 
50% liability > 5 years < 8 years service 
0% liability < 5 years service 

This has resulted in an accrued liability as at 31 December, 1992 of $6,281.304. 

(0 Recreation Leave 

AUu lTOR GENERAL 

2 7 t,PR 1993 

Recreation leave bas been accrued for outstanding leave entitlements for all General Staff at salary rat.es 
as at 31 December, 1992. Academic Staff do not accrue annual leave as all leave entitlements are paid 
annually. 

(g) Contingent Assets/Liabilities 

There were no known contingent assets or liabilities of a significant nature at 31 December, 1992. 



GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY Page 9 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 1 - continued 

(h) Current Liabilities

The liability to trade creditors for goods and services delivered at 31 December, 1992 but not paid was
$1,874,632. This amount was accrued in the University's accounts.

(i) Capital Expenditure

Total capital expenditure on buildings, contents and equipment was $15,814,992 during 1992.
Recoveries from the sale of capital items amounted to $487,658.

G) Inventories

The basis of valuation of inventories is average cost

(k) Leased Assets

The University does not have any finance leases. Other leases under which all the risks and benefits of
ownership are effectively retained by the lessor are classified as operating leases. Operating lease
payments are charged to expense over the period of expected benefit.

0) Receiva hies

A provision is raised for any doubtful debts based on a review of all outstanding amounts at year end
Bad debts are written off during the period in which they are identified.

(m) Equity Method of Accounting (AAS14)

Under the Public Finance Standards, AAS14 is considered not applicable to public sector business
undertakings. However, for the purposes of full disclosure, Griffith University has included its equity
interest in Microelectronic Technologies Ply Ltd in a note to the accounts (Note 40).

NOTE 2 - Segment Information 

Revenues, expenses and assets have been attributed to the following programs: 

Revenue Expense Assets 
$000 $000 $000 

Academic Activities 120,984 71,259 2,915 
Research 2,330 7,531 1,476 
Other Academic Services 0 314 40 
Libraries 313 8,580 667 
Computer Centre (37) 2,275 579 
Student Services 5 534 5 

Public Services 48 299 26 
Administration 1,018 9,552 1,272 
Ovemeads 0 7,108 0 
Buildings and Grounds 8,163 7,466 8,599. 
Other Institutional Services 1,370 1,200 116 
Unallocated 0 6,621 0 
Residences and Community Services 7,547 6,211 120 

141,741 128,950 15,815 

2 7 APR 1993 
OF OUEEN LANO 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 2 - Segment Information - continued 

The debil movemenl in Computer Centre receipts has resulted from the internal transfer of surplus funds in 
some project accounts to central income (Academic) funds. 

To correlate with the Department of Employment., Education and Training Function definitions, the Griffith 
University Research segment is to be included in the Academic segment and the Computer Centre, Ovemeads 
and Unallocated segments with the exception of depreciation expenses, which are to be allocated as per Note 22, 
in the Administration segment 

NOTE 3 - Commonwealth Government Grants 
Pursuant to the Higher Education Funding Act 1988 

Operating purposes 
Special Research Assistance: 

Key Centres of teaching and research 
less transferred to University of Queensland 

Australian Postgraduate Research Awards (APRA) 
Fellowships 
Research infrastructure grants 
plus transferred from University of Queensland 

Overseas Postgraduate Research Awards (OPRA) 
Australian Research Council (ARC) 
Collaborative research grants 

Capital 

Commonwealth Grants 
Operating Purposes 

Grant received in previous period 
Revenue received in this period 

Less amount attributable to future period 

Grant provided in respect of this period 

Capital Purposes 
Grant received in previous period 
Revenue received in this period 

Less amount attributable to future period 

Grant provided in respect of this period 

298 
(149) 

1,147 
130 

.i..1.JDITOR GE~IEAAI. 

2 7 AF~ 1993 

CF Gt./C:EN U.!40 

12.21 
$000 

68,240 

149 
930 
117 

1,277 
125 

1,492 
55 

7,053 

79,438 

9,770 
58,470 

68,240 

0 

68,240 

0 
7,053 

7,053 

0 

7,053 



GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 
Page 11 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 3 • Commonwealth Government Grants - continued 

Special Research Purposes 
Grant received in previous period 
Revenue received in this period 

Less amount attributable to future period 

Grant provided in respect of this period 

Acquittal of Commonwealth Government Grants 
The following Commonwealth Government grants were 
under~xpended in the reporting period: 

Capital* 
Special Research Assistance: 

Australian Research Council (ARC) 
1991 Grants 
1992 Grants 

Research Infrastructure Grants 
1992 Grants 

Collaborative Research Grants 
Australian Research Council Fellowships 
Australian Postgraduate Research Awards 

Key Centre 
Opening cash balance 
less 1991 commianents 

Balance available 

Note: Carry forward of balance of funds excludes 
outstanding commitments. Accrued expenses 
are included in 1992 expenditures. 

• Represents projects currently under construction. 

1991 
C/fwd 
$000 

443 
0 

0 
0 

77 
44 

564 

19 
(14) 

5 

569 

1992 1992 
Grant Expense 
$000 $000 

7,053 5,585 

0 443 
1,492 1,194 

1,147 649 
55 26 

117 131 
930 1,027 

3,741 3,470 

298 289 

4,039 3,759 

p.UiJ\,OR GENERAi. 

2 7 APR 1983 

1222 
$000 

317 
3,828 

4,145 

0 

4,145 

Balance 
Funds 
$000 

1,468 

0 
298 

498 
29 
63 
(53) 

835 

14 

849 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 4 • Higher Education Contribution Scheme 

Received from Higher Education Trust Fund Previous Year• 
Received from Higher Education Trust Fund Current Year 
Received from Students 

• This does not include the 1991 adjustment contribution of 
$646,000, which was included in the 1992 advance paymenL 

NOTE 5 • Queensland Government Grants 

Operating 
Nurse Education 

State Government Grants 
Operating Purposes 

Grant received in previous period 
Revenue received in this period 

Less amount attributable to future period 

Grant provided in respect of this period 

Nurse Education 
Grant received in previous period 
Revenue received in this period 

Less amount attributable to future period 

Grant provided in respect of this period 

2,873 
14 ,965 

,..uorroA GENERAi. 

2 7 t.FR 1993 

1992 
$000 

17,838 • 
4,346 

22,184 

4,645 
5,469 

10,ll4 

0 
5,507 

5,507 

(862) 

4,645 

0 
5,469 

5,469 

0 

5,469 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS· continued 

NOTE 6 . Investment Income 

Interest 

NOTE 7 - Fees and Charges 

Continuing Education 
Full Fee Paying Students 
Postgraduate Courses 
Other 

NOTE 8 · Sales 

Other 
(Cost of Goods sold: 915) 

NOTE 9 - Property Income 

Commercial Rents 
Residential Rents 
Other 

NOTE 10 • Other Revenue 

Profit on sale of non-current assets 
(Proceeds of asset sales: 488) 

Consultancy Income 

Other ,t,.uOITOA GENERAL 

2 7 APR 1993 

1992 
$000 

3,055 

3,055 

1,462 
5,888 

541 
1,922 

9,813 

1,815 

1,815 

122 
2,942 

17 

3,081 

143 

1,299 

6,243 

7,685 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

1992 
$000 

NOTE 11 - Academ.ic Activities 

Academic Staff Salaries 
Academic Staff Salary related costs 
General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

NOTE 12 - Research 

Academic Staff Salaries 
Academic Staff Salary related costs 
General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

NOTE 13 • Other Academic Services 

Academic Staff Salaries 
Academic Staff Salary related costs 
General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

NOTE 14 - Libraries 

General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Library Acquisitions 
Operating Costs 

,o.UDliOR G:NEAAl 

2 7 APR 1993 

39,059 
7,049 

12,309 
1,948 

10,894 

71,259 

990 
140 

1,798 
165 

4.438 

7,531 

123 
25 
48 

5 
113 

314 

4,395 
720 

2,503 
962 

8,580 

} 
\ . 



I 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 15 - Computer Centre 

General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

NOTE 16 - Student Services 

General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

NOTE 17 - Public Services 

General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

NOTE 18 - Administration 

General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

p,.1.JulTOR GENERAL 

2 7 APR 1993 

CF OUEEN LAND 

1222 
$000 

1,609 
285 
381 

2,275 

416 
74 
44 

534 

186 
31 
82 

299 

6,293 
1,084 
2,175 

9,552 
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GRIFFim UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 19 · Overheads 

Advertising 
Appointment expenses 
Audit Fees 
- Audit Services 
• Other Services 

Conlributions and Subscriptions 
to other organisations 

Fwniture 
Insurance 
Light, Power and Heating 
Postage 
Rates 
Rental expenses 
Telecommunications 
Other 

NOTE 20 • Buildings and Grounds 

General Slaff Salaries 
General Slaff Salary related costs 
Maintenance and Contract Services 
- Buildings, Plant and Grounds 
- Alterations and Minor Works 
- Cleaning and Caretaking 

Operating Costs 

NOTE 21 • Other Institutional Services 

Academic Staff Salaries 
Academic Staff Salary related costs 
General Slaff Salaries 
General Slaff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

;,.UulTOA GENERAL 

2 7 /~PR 1993 

CF 0:.JEEN LA 10 

1222 
$000 

708 
610 

51 
0 

535 
770 
262 

1,604 
570 
332 
156 

1,197 
313 

7,108 

3,565 
573 

600 
1,297 

36 
1,395 

7,466 

317 
19 

226 
17 

621 

1,200 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 22 - Unallocated Expense 

Depreciation 
- Motor Vehicles
- Computing Equipment
- Other Plant & Equipment
- Heritage assets

Depreciation Allocated by Function 
Academic Activities 
Libraries 
Administration 
Public Services 
Buildings and Grounds 
Other Academic Services 
Residences and Commercial Services 

Provision for Recreation Leave 

Provision for Long Service Leave 

Provision for Doubtful Debts 
(Bad Debts Written Off: 50) 

Interest 
- Borrowings

Loss on sale of non-current assets 
(Book value of assets: 569) 

Other 

3,030 
640 
794 

8 
145 
10 
92 

NOTE 23 - Residences and Community Services 

General Staff Salaries 
General Staff Salary related costs 
Operating Costs 

NOTE 24 - Accumulated Funds 

Accumulated Funds at 1 January 1992 

2 7 APR 1993 

OF OUEErr�ND 

1m 
$000 

268 

2,955 
1,496 

0 

83 

770 

268 

551 

224 

6 

6,621 

2,156 

264 
3,791 

6,211 

211,632 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 25 • Receivables 

CURRENT 
Debtors 
Student Loans 

Provision for Doubtful Debts 

Sundry Loans & Advances 
Accrued Revenue 

NOTE 26 • Investments 

CURRENT 
Government & Semi-government Securities 
Debentures 
Short-term Deposits 
Property Trusts 

Market Values: 
- Government & Semi-government Securities 
- Debentures 
- Shon-term Deposits 
- Property Trusts 

2 7 APR 1993 

1222 
$000 

1,571 
189 

1,760 
(218) 

1,542 
96 

331 

1,969 

1,298 
4,242 

20,780 
11 

26,331 

1,298 
4,242 

20,780 
15 

26,335 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 27 • Inventories 

CURRENT 
Stores 

NOTE 28 · Other Assets 

CURRENT 
Prepayments 

NON-CURRENT 
Shareholding/Working Capital Contribution 

(lEL TSIMET) 

NOTE 29 • Property, Plant & Equipment 

LAND 
At Unimproved value 1992 

Total Land 

BUILDINGS 
At Directors' Valuation 1992 
Transfe.rs from Buildings under Construction 

,o.l.iDl•OR GENERAi. 

2 7 t.PR 1993 

CF OUEEtl LAND 

1222 
$000 

893 

893 

576 

576 

124 

124 

28,479 

28,479 

126,840 
17,693 

144,532 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 29 - Property, Plant & Equipment - continued 

BUILDINGS UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
At Cost 

Opening Balance 1992 
Additions 1992 
Transfers to Buildings 

Total Buildings 

PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 

MOTOR VEHICLES 
At Cost 

Opening Balance 
Additions 1992 
Disposals 1992 

Accumulated Depreciation 

COMPUTING EQUIPMENT 
At Cost 

Opening Balance 
Additions 1992 
Disposals 1992 

Accumulated Depreciation 

OTIIER PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
At Cost 

Opening Balance 
Additions 1992 
Disposals 1992 

Accumulated Depreciation 

Total Plant & Equipment 

1222 
$000 

11,915 
7,676 

(17,692) 

1,899 

146,431 

1,192 
835 

(425) 
(3(i()) 

1,242 

14,770 
3,904 

(416) 
(9,015) 

9,243 

16,326 
3,383 

(432) 
(7,848) 

11,429 

21,914 ~uoliOA GENERAL 

2 7 AF~ 1993 

Cl= OUEEi l,..UJ!O 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

1992 
$000 

NOTE 29 - Property, Plant & Equipment - continued 

LIBRARY COLLECTIONS 
At Directors' Valuation 1991 

MUSEUMS & OTHER COLLECTIONS 
At Cost 

Opening Balance 
Additions 1992 

INFRASTRUCTURE 
At Directors' Valuation 1992 

Total Property, Plant & Equipment 

NOTE 30 - Creditors & Borrowings 

CURRENT 
Trade Creditors 
Accrued Expenses and other creditors 
Funds held on behalf of other bodies 
Griffith University Superannuation Scheme Funds 
Queensland Treasury Corporation 
Payroll Accruals 

NON-CURRENT 
Queensland Treasury Corporation (over 10 years) 

2 7 APR 1993 

OF QUEEN LAND 

16,369 

16,369 

380 
16 

396 

11,238 

11,238 

224,827 

63 
1,812 

661 
1,458 

317 
1,022 

5,333 

5,945 

5,945 

s 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 30 - Creditors & Borrowings - continued 

The Queensland Treasury Corporation liability includes a 

Provision for Future Debt Service Costs of $807,789.25. 

Book Debt 5,454 
Provision for Future Debt Service 808 

Total Debt 6,262 

NOTE 31 · Provisions 

CURRENT 

Long Service Leave 
Recreation Leave 
Other 

NON-CURRENT 
Long Service Leave 

NOTE 32 · Other Liabilities 

CURRENT 

Revenue Received in Advance 

1222 
$000 

4,927 
1,632 

387 

6,946 

1,355 

1,355 

2,747 

2,747 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 33 - Reserves 

EQUIPMENT RESERVE 

Balance at end of previous year 

Transfers from Accumulated Funds 

Transfers to Accwnulated Funds 

Balance at end of year 

CAPITAL RESERVES 

Balance at end of previous year 

Transfers from Accumulated Funds 
Transfers to Accumulated Funds 

Balance at end of year 

Total Reserves 

NOTE 34 - Restricted Funds 

CAPITAL 

Balance at end of previous year 

Income 

Expenditure 

Balance at end of year 

OTHER RESTRICTED 

Balance at end of previous year 
Income 

Expenditure 

Balance at end of year 

1222 
$000 

3,126 

2,284 

(983) 

4,427 

2,667 

2,220 

(865) 

4,022 

8,449 

1,404 

7,078 

(7,213) 

2 7 AFR 1993 

1,269 

762 

1,236 

(256) 

1,742 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 34 - Restricted Funds - continued 

PROJECTS 
Balance at end of previous year 
Income 
Expenditure 

Balance at end of year 

PRIZES 
Balance at end of previous year 
Income 
Expenditure 

Balance at end of year 

RESEARCH 
Balance at end of previous year 
ln(X)Dle 
Expenditure 

Balance at end of year 

STIJDENT LOANS 
Balance at end of previous year 
Income 
Expenditure 

Balance at end of year 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Balance at end of previous year 
Income 
Expenditure 

Balance at end of year 

Total Restricted Funds 
2 7 APR 1993 

OF OUEEN LANO 

1222 
$000 

525 
353 

(384) 

494 

33 
29 

(18) 

44 

1,792 
4,982 

(4,876) 

1,898 

605 
36 

(15) 

626 

724 
79 

(120) 

683 

6,756 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 35 · Commitments 

Operatin� Lease Commitments 
Future operating lease rentals of plant 
& equipment, not provided for & payable: 
- not later than one year
- later than one year and not later

than two years
- later than two years and not later
than five years

- later than five years

Other Commitments 

NOTE 36 · Reconciliation of Cash 

For the purposes of the Statement of Cash Flows, cash 
includes cash on hand and in banks and investments in 
government securities, debentures, short-term deposits 
and property trusts. There are no credit standby 
arrangements. There has been a transitional net decrease 
in cash due to a change in the Commonwealth's payment 
schedule. Cash at the end of the financial year 
as shown in the statement of cash flows is reconciled 
to the related items in the Statement of Financial Position as follows: 

Cash at bank on hand 
Investments 

1222 
$000 

522 

369 

773 
52 

1,716 

10,525 

12,241 

3,667 
26,331 

29,998 

,b.UDITOR G~NERAL 

2 7 APR 1993 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS · continued 

NOTE 37 · Reconciliation of Net Cash provided by Operating 
Activities 

Operating Surplus 

Less Government grants 
Depreciation 
Provisions for employee entitlements 
Provision for doubtful debts 
Profit on Sale of Assets 
Loss on Sale of Assets 
Change in net assets and liabilities 

Increase in receivables 
Increase in inventories 
Increase in creditors 

Net cash provided or used by operating activities 

NOTE 38 · Salary Related Expenses 

The following salary related expenses were incurred during the reporting period: 

Contributions to superannuation - pension schemes 
Payroll Tax 
Workers' compensation 
Long Service Leave expense ! 

Annual leave! 

I Only includes amounts recognised to meet future costs. 

NOTE 39 · Planned Forward Expenditure on Capital Assets 

- not later than one year
- later than one year and not later than two
- later than two years and not later than five years
- later than five years

1222 
$000 

12,791 

(89,552) 
4,719 

846 
217 

(143) 
224 

(1,660) 
(220) 
175 

(72,603) 

8,499 
3,585 

315 
770 
83 

13,252 

11,750 
17,580 
22,279 
34,315 

85,924 

~l)OITOR GENERAL 

2 7 t.PR 1993 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS - continued 

NOTE 40 

Griffith University Investment in Microelectronic Technologies Pty Ltd 
Microelectronic Technologies Pty Ltd 

Operating Loss as at 31/12/92 1Q 

Griffith University equity interest in loss 

Equity investment in Microelectronic Technologies Pty Ltd 

Note: This is based on figures included in unaudited accounts as Microelectronic 
Technologies Pty Ltd were unable to submit audited accounts prior to the 
date of signing. 

NOTE 41 - Leases 

Rental expense on operating leases 1992 

1222 
$000 

100 

35 

65 

115 

t-\.JDITOR GENERAL 

2 7 APR 1993 
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CERTIFICATE OF GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 

The foregoing annual financial statements have been prepared pursuant to the provisions of the Financial

Administration and Audit Act 1977 and other prescribed requirements and we certify that -

(a) 

(b) 

(i) 

(ii) 

the foregoing financial statements with other information and notes to and forming part thereof are in 

agreement with the accounts and records of Griffith University; 

in our opinion 

the prescribed requirements in respect of the establishment and keeping of accounts have been 

complied with in all material respects; and 

the foregoing annual financial statements have been drawn up so as to present a true and fair view, on 

a basis consistent, except as indicated in Note 1 (a), with that applied in the financial year last 

preceding, of the transactions of Griffith University for the period 1 January, 1992 to 31 December, 

1992 and of the financial position as at the close of that year. 

q 

;��;_.,.,)

.__ 

J.M. MACROSSAN

Chancellor

L.R. WEBB

Vice-Chancellor Director, Plannine and Finance 

, ) A,1 ,-; ;c,c, ·3 ;, _J �r'., I / .._ 

~\ji)l,OR GENERAL 

2 7 f~PR 1993 
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AUDIT CERTIFICATE 

I have examined the accounts of the Griffith University as required by the Financial Administration and Audit

Act 1977 and certify as follows 

(a) I have received all the information and explanations which I have required;

(b) the foregoing Operating Statement, the Statement of Cash Flows and the Statement of Financial 

Position are in agreement with those accounts; and 

(c) in my opinion -

(i) the prescribed requirements in respect of the establishment and keeping of accounts have been

complied with in all material respects; and

(ii) the foregoing statements have been drawn up so as to present a true and fair view in accordance

with prescribed accounting standards of the transactions of the Griffith University for the period

1 January 1992 to 31 December 1992, and of the financial position as at 31 December 1992.

BM ROLLASON 

AUDITOR-GENERAL 






